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Mary CIf Clarl{ 
Is First Babv . Over 500 Tiny Airplanes ~Hedge-Hop' Toward Miami 

Senate Group . ~ 
Declares Funds 
Were Diverted Of New Year 

9 Pound Girl WillS 

Prizes Offered By 

Merchants, Iowan 

The honor of being the first 
baby born in Iowa City during 
1939 gocs to Mary Carolyn Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
C. Clark, 619 E. Burlington street, 

By DEVON FRANCIS 
SAVANNAH, Ga., Jan. 3 (AP) 

- A pre-view of civilian aviation 
in the United States, under the 
pilot training program proposed 
by Presdent Roosevelt, was af
Jorded the deep south today 
'when some 500 tiny airplanes 
hedge-hopped their way toward 
Miami, Fla. 

One forced landing occurred. 
On their way to the Florida 

resort's mid - winter air show, 

the pilots of three divisions-- commonly known as "flivver 
central, southwestern and eastern planes." 

The little ships were staked 
-casually flew from one airport down tOnight in three cities _ 
to another in squads ' of five ma- Savallf)atJ, Macon, Ga. and Lake 
chines to demonstrate the ease City, Fla. Savannah is the night 
of flying in modern-day planes. control pOint of thc eastern div

They called themselves mem- ision, Macon is host to the cen
bers of a cavalcade. Old-timers tral division, and Lake City to the 
had another name for them:the sGuthwestern. 
pilots of the "put-puts." Put- The whole show was more of 
puts in the aviation business are a carnival than a demonstration 
low - powered . light airplanes, of the ease of flivver plane fU-

----------~----------------~--------~------

ght. Tbe human element asserted 
itselt, and the members of a 
squadron burned gasoline ex
tl'8vagantly in an effort to land 
at the various control points 
first. 

Ed F. Gorsky of Hasbrouk 
Heights, N. J., had the forced 
landing, HJs motor quit a half 
mile from Maxton, N. C., and he 
sat down on a cotton patch. 

In the carnival spirit, women 
fliers were given their day. In 

the eastern division Alma Heflin, 
Lockhaven, Pa., Helen Jones, 
Lancaster, Pa., Helen Walker . 
Warren, Pa., and Ruth Stilson, 
Providence, R. I., took turns 
leading the men's formations 
into the control points. 

Atlanta reported that about 150 
planes passed through during tht! 
day enroute to Macon. 

In a message to congress next 
week President Roosevelt will 
propose that 20,000 college stu-

dents be trained to fly annually 
as a national alr defense backlog. 
~oday's flights viewed from the 

tlloving observation post of a lar
ger, faster plane, were casual 
enough. I left Richmond. Va., 
this morning, hopped to Atlanta, 
and then to Savannah, gathering 
a little moss In the process. The 
put-puts not only took their 
chores In stride; they were an
xious to stretch their fllghts but 
the umpires turned thumbs down, 

Relief Money Used 
For 'Unjustifiable 

Political Activity' 
.-

""ho was born at Mercy hospital D I di A 
on the morning of Jan. 1. Mary a a -er ssures Security To 
Carolyn weighed nine pounds. 

five and three-fourths ounces at North Afrl-can Colom-es While blrth, 'the attending physician 
was Dr. J. Ned Smith. 

,giI1sal'~ff~ra;~\~ '~~~ r~~:~veb;~; Fascist Heads Demand Equality 

Report Edward to Visit Ilome '. • • • • • 
Has Bowed to Order of Royal Family, 

To Leave Wally Behind 

U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
Head Remarks Business Level 
Is BeHer Than'End of 1937 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (AP)
Four democratic ,senators and one 
republican who policed last year's 
elections gave the new congress 
its first assignment today: out, 
Jawing "unjustifiable political ac· 
tivity" which they sald had oc· 
curred in connection with Ule 
WPA in several states. 

Reporting to the senate as its 
committee on campaign expendi
tures, the group declared t hat 
funds appropriated tor the relief 
of those in need and in dlstrell 
had been diverted in many in· 
stances to political ends. 

by local merchants in cooper a tion • 

with The Daily Iowan. R r PROUD FATHER LONDON, Jan. 3 (AP) - The year's honors list. Tbey expressed FREED The sponsors and their gifts in- Premier ecommends 
elude the following : Ruppert's Duke of Windsor was reported the hope that official royal status 
Flower shop, novelty pottery 'UniOll of France Buys 10 Galloll8 Of today to have bowed to the will might yet be granted to the for' Judge Releases Boys 

On Probation with flower filling; Hands Jewelry And Empire' in Talk Dlegal Liquor of ihe British royal family and IT).er Wallis Warfield. 
store, gold baby ring; Pohler's agret;d to re·visit his homeland The Duke and Duchess are now 
grocery, one dozen cans baby I TUNIS, Tunisia Jan. 3 (AP)- TRENTON, N. J ., Jan. 3 (AP) in March without his wife. on the French Riviera. 
food; LeVora's Varsi~y cleaners, Premier Daladier 'deClared tonight -Federal Judge Phillip Forman's Reliable quarters reported this There were tl10se who asserted 
15 dollars dry cleamng. , , , jaw dropped in amazement today 

New Process laundry two weeks before French and Tunlslan offl- when William Druin, 28-year-old decision, but no one knew that Edward's reported decision to 

SAN. FRANCISCO, Jan. 3 (AP) 
-Paul Francis and. William Gal
lagher, 15-year-old orphans who 
entered the heavily guarded U. 
S. mint here Dec. 29 and left 
the "burglar - proof" building 
without immediate detection, 
were granted temporary proba~ 

tion by Federal Judge A. F. St. 
Sure tOday. 

free laundry' Iowa state Bank cials that "France ~as the force Garfield hardware store clerk, whether it would remain final or come to England without his wife 
and Trust c~mpany five dollar to assure your secunty." . said he bought 10 gallons of con. whether friends of the Duke signified hI: had lost , his long . . ' He spoke at a banquet In honor 
bankmg depOSit; J. C. Penney of his visit to this North African uaband liquor to celebrate his would continue their campaign fight for her recognition by the 
company, sweate:. cap and bootee protectorate of the French govern- prospective fatherhood. for public recognition of the royal family. " 
set; .Swaner's dan'y, 30 quarts at ment while local Italian fascist "You say your wife had only Duchess and attempt to persuade The e rem'hded ho e e 
speclal baby milk; Carmody leaders cl'rculated a demand fOI' one child?" asked the judge. . y w re , I , W v r, 
Coal company, 1 ton coal and equal rights for Italian national- l "Yes, sir," replied Druin. the royal family to receive her tllat the Duke might decide per-
Th~ J?aily Iowan, one-year sub- ists in Tunisia. , "Well, with .a Ii~uor supply of along with Edward. sonally to petition for his broth· 
scnption. Daladier hammered home the, such proportions, commented These friends were undismayed er's royal favor when he and the 

Judge St. Sure concluded the 
youths did not have criminal in
tent in their exploit, and said 
he felt their detention for sev
eral days was sufficient punish
ment. LahorBoard 

points of his speech with blows on ,Fornian, "I should. think she by the absence of a promotion to king meet the first time since he 
the table that made the dishes I would have had qumtuplets, at rank . of "her royal highness" for announced hIs abOication and 
dance. least." the Ducl\es;l .in the king's new went to France on Dec. 10, 1936. 

"France will never permit your 1--------------- -------------
efforts to be tUI'ned from the goal GOP S I M 
Which is to create here on Afri- W 0 r n ~ t? any 
can soil a human community com- • • • 

Views Quizzed 
State Offices 

Attempt to Dclermil1C 
If MembeJ:s Approve 

Of Communistic Ideas 

parael to the French~' he said. ~ E 
"France has the force to assure ,-

your security. , . her power is in
vincible." 

Daladier declared his words 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (AP)- were intended for the 18,000,000 

A thorough investigation of the population of the French North 
labor relations board to determine African empire 01 Tunisia, Algeria 
whether board members approv~ and Morocco. 

Late News 
Bulletins 

Court Sentences Insurance President 
To Sing Sing Prison for ~5,300 Larceny 

-----
By JOHN l'ERRIS 

1'0 Inaugurate 
Governor-Elect 
Next Week "the communist views" of an The banquet concluded a day in 

NLRB economist was asked today .which France showed her power- Japanese Leader Falls 
by thl! Dies committee. ful war machine in Tunisia and TOKYO, Jan. 4 (Wednesday) 

NEW YORK, Jan, 3 (AP) - .two and a half to live yea rs up the 
James Gibbs, who once cherished river. 
the ambition to become an "empire Many persons of r eputable DES MOINES, Jan. 3 (AP)
builder" in the insurance field and standing, the judge sald, had writ- Offices at the Iowa statehouse 
who did achieve the emJnence of ten him warmly of Gibbs, speak-

The recommendation was con- Daladtel:, calling on the Bey of (AP) - Finally surrendering to 
tained in a lengthy report to the Tunis, assured. him "all France is the pressure of extreme national
house based on five months in- I'eady to contnbute to the devel- ist elements, the government of 
vestigation of un-American ac- o~ment of Tuni~ia's ri~hes and to Premier Prince Fumimaro Konoye 
tivities. gIVe her p~otectLon Whlch she may f~ll today aIter 19 months of of-

The committee also criticizea need. " .. . I flce. 

a $36000-a-year presidency, was ing of his otherwise exemplary were in republican hands tongiht 
sente~ced to Sing Sing prison to- life. lIut the testimon'y adduced for the first time since 1932. 
day for larceny of $5,300 of hi s at the trial which ended. Dec. 7, Governor-elect George A. Wll
firm's money. he added, showed Gibbs had en- son does not take office until his 

the labor department accused The TUDlslan potentate, Sldi It was considered almost cer
some overnment de ~tments of Ahmed,. stepped down from the ta~!10- info~med circles that Baron 

I . g t ~ 'th th throne In hls 15th century palace Khchiro Hlranuma, president at 

Actually, it was charged at his tered in a plot to withdraw large inauguration next week. But the 
trial last month , the total amount sums from the company and that secretaries of state and agricul· 
misappropriated was about $80,- thes~ were covered up by false ture, and the auditor, treasurer, 
000, and in a report filed today by entries. attorney general and superinten· 
Chief Probation Officer Irving W. Harry S. Haines, 37, former as- dent of public instruction were 
Halpern the sum was fixed at sistant treasurer of the concern, sworn in this morning by Justice 
$125,000. Gibbs was convicted of who was indicted witth Gibbs, Frederic M. Miller of the state 
one of many counts in the indict-I pleaded iUilty to (rand larceny supreme court. 

~'e USlt~g t. o co-dopeLk'a de tWhl h e outside Tunis to greet the viSiting the privy council and leader of the 
lOves ,~a I?n an as e e ?use premJer. He shook hands with former nationalist party, Kaku
tv a~pl o~rLate $150,000 to continue Daladier and military and naval honsha, would be summoned to 
the mqurry. . , staff men in his party. the emperor's palace tonight or 

The NLRB s~ould ~e mvesti- In his evening speech, thc pre- Thursday and ordered to form a 
gated, the comrmttee saLd, beca~se mler said "The Day has come to new cabinet. 
David Saposs, chief econormst, seal the union of France and her 
wrote a magazine article seven empire in an indestructible man

ment. and forgery at the start of Gibbs' Commerce Commissioner B. M. 

years ago which the committee ner." 
said contained "communist views." 

After a witness placed the 
story in the committee's record 
several months ago, Saposs ex
plained that it was an "objective 
report" on mJnority views at a 
:meeting of labor and socialist 
leaders in Viennna, rather than 
his pel:sonal expression. 

Davenport ,Fire 
DAVENPORT (AP)-Two em

ployes of Hotel Davenport here 
were burned, neither seriously, 
when flames damaged part of the 
upper two floors of the seven
story building late yesterday aft-
ernoon. 

First Lady Inspects Incubator 
,.""..,..",.,.....,... 

Son and grandson of stul'dy trial. Richardson of Cedar Rapids also 
Montsom,ery Tornado Pennsylvania iron masters, Gibbs, Henry A. Uterhart, his attorney, was sworn in, but Barr Keshler 

now 56 and former president of told Judge Nott .that Gibbs oc- of Shenandoah, the other tncom· 
COLFAX, Jan. 3 (AP) - Two Ule Excess Insurance company of ganized the Excess insurance com- lng commerce commissioner, had 

persons were reported killed to- America, listened gravely as Gen- pany and that under his direction taken the oath of office be1'ore 
night when a tornado struck the eral Sessions Judge Charles C. the concern had shown earnings of leaving home. 
little Grant parish town of Mont-
gomery, 30 miles north of here. Nott Jr., pronounced sentence - $3,000,000 a year. The incoming officials had an· 

nounced many appointments in 
Fragmentary reports reaching the closing days of December, 

~:~~~a~ th~~: ~~y !~~~a~~ Senate, Supreme Court Attack but several names were added to 
home collapsed in the wind. Con- the list today. 
firmatlon of the other death was New Deal's Crop Control Law Among them was Miss Portia lacking Clarke of Adel, a grand-daughter 

. , of former Gov. George Clarke, 
--- J who will be a clerk in the de-

Occupy ArtesG I WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (AP)- these two events closely, for they partment of agriculture. , 
BURGOS, Spain, Jan. 3 (AP) The new deal's crop control law recoanIzed that either or both I Before taking the oath of Of-, 

-Irururl'enta al Jdlltary bead- was attacked on two fronts today might' lead to deaUi of the legls- fice in supreme court chambers, 
quarters here toda'! declared - before the supreme court and, I t' Secretary of State Earl G. Miller 
their forces had occupied Artesa, on capltol hill. a 10n~ called members of his personal 
"the key to Catalcmla," 3. miles Acting on the plea of a group Three years a,o alptost to the office staff together for a prayer 
nonheu& of Lerlda and 85 mllet, of Georgia and Florida tobacco day, the. supreme court held un- py his pastor, the Rev. P. R. Ste-
lLonhwest 01 Barcelona. growers, the court agreed to reo constitutional the 1933 agricul· vens of Des Moines. 

Rebels Bombed 
view litigation in\Cnded to test tural adjustment act. Officials Job seekers milled through 
constitutionality of strict market- said the' new act would be un· capitol corridors all day, adding 
ing control provisions of the law. workable it its control provisions to the conlusion. 

LONDON, Jan. 3 (AP)~The Simultaneously, Senator Smith were held to be illegal. The heavy fragrance of flowers 
Spanish press agency in a dls- (D,SC), servea notice that he Senator Smith, veteran chair· gave a funereal atmosphere to 
patch from Valencia said gov- would seek complete congression- man of the senate a(riculture some offices at times. 
ernment planes bombed insurg- al revision of the farm law, en- committee, informed newsmen he In contrast to the high spirits of 
ent warships off Castelion de la tailing elimination of production intended to oUer a substitute farm the new e,mployees as they went 
Plana today hitting all assigned and marketing control provisions law that would "junk all the pro- about learning their jobs were 
objectives "in a highly success- -the heart of the act. ductlon and marketing controls the downcast expressions of some 
ful" raid. I Administration leaders watched for cotton." employes as they bade farewell. 

Continuance of Rise 

Is Dependent Upon 

Mr. Average Citizen 

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 3 (AP)
George H. Davis, pr~sldent of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, noted the opening 
of congress today with the obser
vation that business is at "a level 
definitely better lhan the level at 
the end of 1937" but tempered his 
optimism with the statement: 

"Whether the upturn will con
tinue in 1939 depends entirely 
upon Mr. Average Citizen. For 
many years we have watched the 
experiment of trying to make wa
ter r un up hill. Everyone... 
realizes that there are no new~ 
fangled short cuts to prosperity." 

"Only those who n~ver d<f any
thing do not make mistake&," Da
vls continued in a speech for de
livery over a nationawide (CBS) 
radio hook-up. 

"However, it shows a lack of 
intelligence to continue to defend 
acknowledged failures. We Amer
icans like to try new ways of doing 
things. ,. In 1929 we listened to the 
young high-pressure salesmen talk, 
that we were in a new era and old 
conservative Ideas were gone for
ever. 

"Before that year was out we 
had about the worst smash in his
tory. We tried the NRA, which 
was to bring, if we believed in 
oracles, profits to all business and 
hi&her wages to all labor, with the 
public paying the bill as usual. 

"We tried killing little pigs and 
plowinl up crops. After all these 
were wound up, we tried spending 
our way back to prosperity and 
the net result of all these experi
ments seems to be that we are 
about 20 billion dollars more in 
debt than we were when we start
ed, wiUl more Idle labor and much 
more uncertainty." 

Although the committee fixed ' 
no responsibility for this condi
tion upon Harry L . Hopkins, the' 
former WPA administrator whom 
President Roosevelt appointed re-

WASHJNGTON, Jan. 3 (AP)
Ten·year-old Mary G w '! nne. 
iauj"hter of Representative Jobn . 
W. Gwynne (R·la), has her OWII 

'deas of what conj"rell should do. 
Carleton Smltb, radio coDime~· 

tator (NBC), asked her In a radf. 
Interview on the floor ,of iJ.e. 
bouse today wbat sbe would ~. 
ltnmend for the new conrreu, 

"I thInk," sbe reJ.lJied, "lhat U 
,tbere are any bad bills they 
should be voted down," 

centiy to be secretary of com
merce' it sustained SOme charges 
which Hopkins had denied con
cerning tl\e WPA in Kentucky. ' 

Senator McNary of Oregon, the 
republican leader, i n die ate d 
st.rongly that the campaign com· 
mittee's findings would be made 
the basis of a contest against con· 
firmatlon of Hopkins' cabin,et ap· 
pointment. He told reporters he 
would ask that the report be reo 
ferred to the commerce cPJllmlt· 
tee, which will consider the nomi
nation. 

Another republican senator op
posed to Hopkins predicted pri
vately however, that the former 
relief chief would be confirmed. 

"There are a whole lot of fel
lows who condemn what has gone 
on," he said, "but regard the 
president's cabinet as his own 
family and a matter of his own 
choice. I don't agree, but that is 
the situation," . 

The campaign committee was 
outspoken in its denunciation of 
an utterance made before a meet· 
ing ot WPA workers here l8it 
June by Aubrey Williams, depu~ 
WPA administrator, whose recent 
designation by President ROOIe
velt to head the national youth 
administration is not subject to 
senate confirmation. 

Discord on Various Issues 
Seen After Congress Convenes ~. 

Long Talk 
U. S. Ambassador, n 
Duce Discuss Affa.irs 

Report of Senate 

Committee Denounee8 

WP A Election Spendmg 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (Aii)
Congress convened today in .. 

ROME, Jan. 3 (AP)-United spirit of back·slapplng joviall~, 
states Ambal8ado~ Willim tolerance and good wlll whleh 
Phillips and PI:mfler Benito lasted a scant half hour by tHe 
Mussolini talked lor nearly an gilded hands of the clock that 
hour today and reliabfe infor- hangs above Vice-president Gar
mants sald their discussion con- ner's senate rostrum. 
cerned ,eneral problems, includ- For within that time, the bitter 
ing new Italian anti - Jewish discord underneath the sUrface 
restrictions. had found ex pression in: 

American Jews might be com- A report from the senate com-
pelled to leave Italy by March mittee on campaign expenditureS 
12 under a decree ex~lUnl for- denouncing WPA for indall1nc ,1n 

J P · R· Feb · eljpl Jews. ' . "unjustlfiabl'e political activlt,y" In apanese reDller eSlgns rom a IDe I tw~e\h:ene;;~~o:~: :~d ~::~~ction with the recent el~. 
Italy include: A statement by Senator l'tlc· * * * ... ... ... .y. ~ ... I ... ... .. I.-The 1 withdrawal of fQur Nary (R·Ore) that he would ail" 

TOKYO. Jan. 4 <Wectnellday) two generals and a leader in fin- ithe national mobilization act areas of China, hilS been de- big motion piclure companies that the report be .referred to t1\8 
(API-Premier Fumlmar" )[011.- ance were Installed to replace wlthln Japan and control of the ' scribed as a "second foreilln of- trom the Italian market because commerce committee, which wU,l 

China affairs board. flce" and has been credited with of differences wUh the Italian be In charge of the nominationJef oye resll'ned ...... v ami. n--- men accused of weakness in the _ 
--- ..... - brin,ln, about the reaipaUOIl tilm monopoly. Harry L. Hopkins, former Wl'A 

of a IIIIUl betweell fue.. and 
fiberal elemellt. of his oablaet 
over poUolea In China. 

Technically, Prince Konoye in 
his Interview with the elllperor 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife is expected to cut death rate of will ask permission to reslln. He 
of the president. inspect.\! th~ Inlants born prematurely in the .may be asked to form a new 

capital city. Left to right, Inella cabinet himself. 
$5,000 Incubatol' whIch was pre- Bule, nUrle ; Mrs. Roosevelt, wilh Prince Konoye's cabinet took 
~ented to Sibley hospillli, Wash- b~by, ard Jull.au Bl'yiawlIkl, va-j office June 4, 1937, and ~.II twice 
~Ili by' ~I;. Vl41"itt:, c!Iib, If..~·16t!' ~ prt lUr:..Q . _ _ . bte~ r~v1 ea. o~ Iv'..ay ~6 .. . l~Sa ... 

face of the "national emergency" T~ national mobiliSation law 01 U,aki as foreign minister. 2.~The United States' refusal chief, as secretary at comme~' t 
in the campaign in China. pUMd lut Karch 26 lave the Resljplation of the Xonoye to recognize Italy', Ethiopian The first open bid by the . . 

Again on Sept. 29 came an- government almost unUmited cabinet came at a Ume when empire. \ creased republican membenhlD: 
other major change with res1l1l1a- poW" to draft Japan'. human many oblervers believed a new S.-Suspension of nelotiations the senate for coali_\lon au 
tion of Gen. KazusW,e Ugaki as .anll economic resOIl1'eel in an phase of the confUct In China for a commercial ,agreement, re- from anti-new deal democratl ':,t 
foreIgn minister. Only a month eallir,eDcY. Eleven of Ita 30 ar· had been reached and that IOV- putedly because of that non-re- took the form of· a ' Ita -. 
later Hachlro Arlta was appointed ""les were . put into force May ernment policIes necesaarilJ copltlon. emanating from a republlcah · I 

te the post. II aDd other economic measure. would be adjusted to the maln .,-Anti-tasclat IIIInUment in cus that the minority wal rea~' 
The clash within Ule cabinet applied l.ter. task ot consolidation and admlnl- the Untied States 'Yhlch resulted "cooperate with any IJ'OUp~,;, 

wall reliably reported to hav~ 1'he ChIna aUain board, de. stration of conquered area and In a persistent antl-Amel'ican reduce governmental ex 
biuofd UpOA flU! a!,p~c,,~ 9i. ii~ to ~~IW*r ~~~~. ~~ c( ~.rUl& .tws• .~,. ~ ~fI I~ ~ress: I t4f~, _~ __ ~.2- " 
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Press dispatch, "well informed 
persons said Mr. Roosevelt had 
heard from some of his advisers 
that the totalilarjan pOwers were 
enabled to pictate the Munich set
tlement of Europe's September 
crisis by no less than a 6-t0-1 mor
gin, in aelual righting planes, over 
Great Britain and France." 

And so on. The hint still is thot 
the president will urge building 
immediately 0 force of 10,000 war 
planes for America, and creoting 
enough personnel to o~rote them. 

fetpaps we'd' better wait ar\'d 
ee w~at the Ipres~~~i\t ptoposes 

lind what kir\d of "sc re" figures 
he.J.U$j!s to mllke his case. ~, 
HU~ we are gue~ng tnat he 

wpn't declare that qerr\'l' y and
italy had an~ 6-to-l leap i\\ actual 
fighting planes over Britain and 
France in September. For we don't 
think any such assertion would 
slond up . 

• • • 
The most reasonqble reports y~t 

made by persons in a posHlo to 
be informed-and we are including 
some eminent Britiih students of 
such things-are to the effect that 
qermany and Iloly had no great 
margin at all over Britain and 
France together in the matter IJI. 
aCtual fighting planes in service 
in September. If Russia's planes 
were figured in, and if Czechoslo
vakia were also included, these be
ing the powers that were poten
tially lined up against Germany 
a d Italy, the large preponderance 
in actual war planes available cer
tainly WO\-ll4 have been against 
Hitler E\nd MIlSSQlini. 

It is probably true that France's 
war planes, except for a few 
types, were inferior to Germany'll 
and Italy's. France had fallen be
hind in recent building. And war 
planes get obsolete so fast. be
couse of the constant and rapid 
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TUNING IN 
Ely Loren Hickerson 

BACK AGAIN 
.w4th Che n.ew year. May it 

be a blu'.J aad prouerou.'1 OIIe 
(for the 7,OOOth time,) 

, 

~ong he sang 30 years ago in 
vaudeville, '»toll On, Mississippi, 
R611 On." 

t 

Mr. Hall, who seems to be a 

S I W S W~!-JQNG ,.u9~!\ 
NbhU i.lUljUQ,UfJ STREEt 

-Random Thoughts-
Unless yesterday's Washlnjl' 

ton letter is .wronr, DeaD Rut
leare won't get the supreme 
court chair . . . Although Cal 
Coolid,e did pIc It P. .BuUe~ 
tram Columbia's law school. 

Probably, though, Dean Rut
ledge's chances for a rather-sooll 
district court seat in a federlll 
way are good .. Harold Stephen:; 
of Utah Is supposed to be the 
new high court apPOintee •.• 

Dean Rutledre, on the othe,' 
hanil, is a gteat favorite in liberal 
circles, everywhere, known as a 
man with ideals and a sound hClI.ll 

oesldes a legal background tltat 
can't be beat ... 

So if il's not the Washington 
court this time, no one can qulLQ 
be sure that tht! future won't 
bring it . . . Iowa City circles'd 
certainly concur ..• 

Worille~ if aboUt a tourU; Ii , Ii' t ' \l" \ ,I Iowa City's ermanent popul,, -
tlon doesn·t include unlverslty
ers who liked It and stayed all 
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with lhe campUl ltor of The Dally Iowan, or 
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bniversity tnle"~ak . A 

.\Vec\\\eSd,.,f\ j~~uary 4 , i:1letda". t~_y 1~ 
,: JO:ij a:!,,;-12:00 m.: 4:00 p.'!": !~:'5 p.m. - Supper, trlungle 
ti 'Uo i).m.-Concert, Iowa UmoH C t9' .. I 
)/1. I' I '11 J. \, I ' U 1 
ml,lslc ~~?,m. ,, :30 p.rn. -r- Camera Cut), Fine 

7:45 Ij.m. - Iowa Dames Club, Ar s AuditoriUm. 
Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m.-Philosophical Club, 

ThurllClay. January 15 at home oj' PrOf. Kurt Lewin 
11:00 a.m.-l:00 P.m.: 3:00 P.~.- 1141 E. Col~eft'e street, ' 

. . . Surely's true of pl'ores- 5:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Unron WI' d ~a ' Ii 
sional groups. . . music room. e Ae ay, J~uary" . , 

4:10 p.m. - VOCAtional Guid- 10:00 a.mC1%:Oq m.; 4:00 ,,,,m.-
ance Forum,' Dean R. A. Kuever, 6:00 p.m . .-concerl, towa Uhlon Thnt Mein Kampf affair ough. , 
speaker; Room 221-A, Schueffer music room. 

to be required rellding in ever) hall. Tllu~.y, JanY4n\. b 
university advertising course, e~· 8:00 p,m. - Univ~rMty l~ture: 10:00 ... m..U:~!I m.l 1':00 II.~. 
pecially the chapter on 'Propa- "Wil(i Animals of the RorJl;ies," !j:OO p.m.; 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
ganda" . . . by Wen~l, Chap,man, Iow\l Union. Concert, Iowa, U'110n music rOOl}l. 

, ,., ... ijILY, Ja~uary , ~, .. 4:10 P.ln.-Y. M. C. A. Voca-
10:0~ a..m.-12 m.; a:oo ,.m.- itonal guidance tor(.lrr\: rool1\. 2l!1-4:" p.ql.-Concert, Iowa Union it Schaeffer hall. 

Gem 
Here's one gem ... "Propagand" 

must be confined to a very few 
points which must be brought Ollt 
in the form of slogans until tht! 
very last man is enabled to com· 
prehend what is meant by ani' 
slo'gan" ... 

rt,usic ,room. 
S.iqrday, January 7 7:30 p.m.-IOwa Umon boa~d, 

Saturday cljlsses. Ic.wa Union. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; ~:oq p.m.- 7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: • 

5":00 P.fI\.-Concert, Iowa Uolon ,£ecent Archeol.ogicnl Excavations 
rhusic rqpty\. i Iowa," by Prof. C. R. Keyes, 

. . SIf~llay, Janlljory . 8 ,__ enate chamber, Old C81?itol. 
Page Double _ Mellow Old 2:30·4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m.- Friday, JaJiuah la, 

Golds ... The Smile of Beauty Concert, Iowa, Union Jl}usic room. 10:00 a.JlI.,-lZ:bo tn.; ! iOO ,.m.. 
. M(mcla" Jallll~ry II 4:8' Ji:tn.-Concert, Iowa Union 

Ipana, etc. . . . 10:00 a.m.-U:OO m.: 4:00 p.m.- music room. 

It'll cbs us $250,000 to go lv 6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 9:00 p.m.-Military BajJ, Iowa 
music room. UniOn. 

}' 6uth Accepts 
Tile Ch«dce To 
Be,ln Again 

I p ogress in design, that they were 
interior in quality. Perhaps Rus
sia's ail' force was low in quaUty, 
tOo. 

And advance reports indicate more respolI.9lble ci!1len than Mr. 
that 1939 will be 0 big year In Gazzl, will dwell on Utile known 
rudio, as well as a big yeat lr. fa9ts concerning our feathered 
other fields, for numbers of pro- friends, particularly the tawny 
gram additions and extensions ,. fowl known as the canary. As 
have been ann6unced. New shows bird and bird seed salesman. h ... 
which were · regarded early in sllould have a lot in common With 
1938 as "just other shows" have I AJlen, whose propensity for giv
skyrocketed to the top ot the ing people the bird Is well es
h'eap, and are at present vieine tabUshed. 

The law dp.an's at the lop 
popularity locally ... 

• Beware-Greeks 

the New York World's fair·- · 12:00 m. _ A.F.!., Iowa Union. 
in nE'arly.as much a,s the first unit 7:30 p.m. _ , Tp~n C~9s, Cur-

oj a II brary that s c nttal . . . rler Hall Recreat.ion Room. (For l1t!orIP.l'tlQn re,a."-uaj 
And how many professors cOll1d 10:00 a.m.-U:OO m.; 3:00 P.m.- datc!s bt)'olld 4h!fIlC4e!lllle" ~ 
be bought and :sold for that, 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.- reservations Ii.t Rie PteslcleDt'. 

CHRISTMAS vacation has come 
to a flying fini~h, and the world 
whirls 11 ~eeting to the New 
Year. Whot will we have to otter 
It? Higher grade points? Re
newed school spirit and loyally' 
Deeper understanding at the op
portunities oerered by the Uni, 
versity ot Iowa? A broader out
loole \.Ipon life In gener!!l? 

Yes! All at the~e and Illore! 
And there is 11 reason-because 
IT is the privilege of youth to 
be optimistic about the future 

Harry Richmal1 has a $10,000 
bathtub in his Florida home. JUGt 
by lookil'l« at it, we think he 
ought to get tnat washed up feel
ing. 

The djlY lIeter 0 New York man 
bought II i}ln he routecl two rob
bers. Sug~esting a th'eme for an 
advertisement-by a drug store. 

FOR POLITIOIANS-TO-BE 
Students! To those who yearn 

to be public oWce holders! 
You may be ossured that :;ou 

are att~nding the right school in 
order to follow up such 11 pro
fession. 

:billa from the biographica Ire. 
~u'X'es of the Iowa legislators 
Ijv~ in all ~owa paper shows 
th~t 24 Per cent oC them aUended 
t}le -ani vel' ity 01 Iowl\ at sarno 
tt~ ~, th~ir school career. The 
lTla'jOrity of th~m .graduated from 
here. Bre~king the totnl ul? into 
the senotorial and representative 
(toups, the percentage in this 
Instance is 33 per cent and 22 
pet cent respectively. 

AU other colleges and univer
si hIS in lqwa collectively drew 
only Ii more of this group than 
the: univ,erilt.y alone. 

Out-or-Slotll schools had nine 
lesS. , 

All of thIs ~hould spel\k for 
itSelf to interesteQ studen ts. 

ftflh~ lilong with these figures 
are tbOll., ot the men who went 
no ' further in school than the 
rural or high schools. Of the rep .. 
resentatlves there was 22 per 
cent who di~ not attend college. 
This seems like a surprisi ngly 
llar,e number. but these men 
.grew' up In a generation which 
WH not so college - minded aq 
that of today. Eight per cent of 
the senators did not a.ttend col
lege. 

· These latter figures show that 
all ~(le' not depend on extensive 
s~hooling, a fact which wise men 
have pojn~ed out. 

.New York poUce received re
que.ts to curb activities 01 auto
il'~ hunters who flock to the 
thllllter Ilistrict.. filld Ilpoil all that 
fun-for the actors? 

There are all kinds 01 ways of 
mlikiTlg the news. Consider Vicc 
Ptt!8idenl Garner who keeps his 
mOllth shut, goes to bed every 
night at 9 o'clock ahd crashE's 
Paie One reguJarly. 
---c.; , • 

T.Q.A1 , ..... -PLANE 
I8"AG~ , 

."Tllt la~t , Washington hint 
a~l t.N! ~n~ presidential pro-

!j. ' for air ,force enlargement is 
jh, nK¥>mmendations ¥liIl be 
~fked .pY "new and startling 

flaw- concerning German and 
I~Uan auial tmlht." 

According to an Associated 

· . 
· ' 

The most reasonable reports are 
to the effect that Ilritain's oir 
!6rce was ahd is first class in. 
qua Iity, as modern .and efficient as 
the German or Italian. Some ex
perts believe the British force, 
plane for plane, is the most eUl
cient in Europe. 

Without going here into the 
other reaSOnS, apart from relative 
air strengths, that led to the kind 
or settlement reached at Munich, 
the real fear of British and French 
leaders was based not on q\lant!
lotive inferiority in War planes, 
was noi based on qualiloUve in
feriority as to war planes, but waS 
bpsed primarily on two other 
things. 

• • • 
First of these was the vulner

dbility oC London and other cen
ters to air attack-in other words, 
unpreparedness in terms of anti
aircraft artillery, in provision for 
evacuation of great cities if nec
eSsary, lind in other elements of 
rlefense aside from the power of 
r~loliaUon. 

Second of these, and apparently 
the more important, was the fear 
o-r the lact that Germlmy had got 
herself in shape to turn out new 
planes after a war started at a 
far more ropid susloined rate than 
Britain and France could equal. 

Sirce losses in large - scale Ilil' 
warfare are expected by all the 
experts to be enormous frOm the 
start, it is obvious thai the coun
try which is able to replace planes 
and fighting personnel fastest has 
a tremendous advontage. 

with old shows for coveted ~pot~ 
on the njght air. 

"Ha~py New _ Year" has been 
the' bY·wor~ of all the shows of 
.h~ fast week, and tottie-ht's 
liows de no exception. A rous· 

h\, welcon'ie party Is planned by 
tite Texaco star T~eater east foJ' 
t.he dehut of Frances Lang-ford 01\ 
that program at 8 o-'clock tonigh't 
over the Col'/rmbla network. 

"My Reverie," the most spec
tacular song hit oJ: the past year, 
will be her featured song. Kenny 
Baker will sing' "Serenade in the 
Night." 

Gall Patrtclt, on'e f the screcQ's 
loveliest ladles, (you'll remember 
her as Deanna Durbin's mother 
:J. "Mad About Music") will be 
t~ni,hl's S~t TMa'ter ruest in 
Ille dramatic spot on the show. 
She'll play with master of cere· 
monies .Jc\hn Barrymore In a fron
tier drama, "The Last Pioneers. n 

David Brokman's orchestra , 
cow rated as onl! of the top on 
the west coast, will furnish the 
m\lsica\ fare, while Charlie Rug~ 
gles ,md Ned Sp(lri<s will supply 
the laughs. 

FRED ALLEN 

Also on hand for the full hour 
program of fun and frolic will be 
Portland Haifa, Harry von zen, 
Ihe Mighty Allen Art Players, 
the Merry Macs, the Town Hall 
singers, and Peter Van SteMen 
and his orcheslra. The Mighty 
Art Players will present a west
ern opus called "The Cowboy 
and the Lady." 

Included on the musical fare 
of the program will be a variety 
6£ songs, including "I Love a. 
Lassie':' "Jeepers Creepers," 
"Spelling- Bee," "Please Come 
out of your Dream," "UmbreUa. 
Man," "I Used to be Color Blind." 
and "You Look Good to Me." 

LUM AND AB~ER 
... the Pine Ridge storekeepers. 

will scan the future while taking 
a parting glance at the year just 
past in their broadcasts tonight 
and Friday night at 6:15 ove:
the Columbia system. 

The rural comics should be in 
fine fettle, with a tidy new con
ttact tucked away in the burt'a'-'l 
drawer. 

CHAMPION CALLER 

I ought to mention too thai 
the now - organizing Beware
Greek group ls underway alaiu, 
to Includll a1\ the cam~us dor
mitories and "norr~llized t()wns. 

amount? Concdt, Jowa Union music room. ofticll, O.{d C~JlltoL) 

Aild we can't even sHow a. cow' G ' I N' t·' 
or pig In those poli~hed corridors . . " enera bt ccs ,,' " 
o't tomorrow . . . And In which University Lecture French blJUl~r , 

men • •• those forelgnen who cOl!le ~o sell Wendell (,hapm~\1 wi)l deliVer There ~vill be a Fren~p dinn.~~ 
the "~merlca 01 Tomorrow" wlil a universitY lebture 011 ''Wild Ani- a~ Srruth s ca{e 4t 6 ~ .clock t9' 
surely be movC!d to question OU! mals of the Rockies," in thl! Jowa ~lght (Wednesday.) NoUI:r ,G.ha;
source at pork and mllk . . . hne Porter Ilr Dorothy fos!l!r lil!

Sounds like an idea with inter
esting pOSSibilities, if I may re
peat myself . . . 

Speaklnr 
The mail's containing a note 

from the University of Washing
ton's "Speakers' bureau" le.ld3 
me to wonder why we haven' ~ :j 

similar org on the campus . . . 

Absent 
woulC\n·t know where, but 

Thomas E. Martin of Iowa wasn' t 
in the house when his name W8, 
twice repeated ave}' NBC yester
day as the fi31 got together . . . 

There's one good Way of makin~ American History 
the ones about-Iowa know what Just in ,)assing, one of th~ 

we're doing down here • . '1 reflections 0,1 modern education 
That's to tell them . • , would certainly be the incongru

Certainly we've enough goo<l 
speakers to make it worth-wlulC' 
... The Washington bureau in
cJ\.Idefl both students and faculty, 
incidentally . . . 

.Jus meeting of an Americdn 
history class this afternoon at th'3 
same hour flS the president of 
the United States delivers th ~ 
"most important public message 
since the Civil war." ... 

APOLOGETIC as a New Yelti··s Alter a1\, what is American hL~· 
card. . . I tory anyway? . 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Jly ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWbbD-LHe in Holly- grim. She was keen-eyed for the 
wood is just one steeplechase of rolHnlf waves that dashed agaii'\st 

aliI' bow. Besides, she is strictly 
merriment after another. So gay, a highway Traffic Director. Be-

Union lounge 'rhursday, Jan. 5, at fore \loon today it you plan to 
8 p.m. under the auspices of the attend. 
Senate Board on University Lec-
tu~es. The lecture win be mus-
trated with Il')qtion pic;tures, 

A(i/nis~ion to the le9turl! will be 
by ticket. Ticket.!j will bf! ayaiI
abl\! to' faculty Il1ld students Tues
day and Wednesday, Jan. 3 !lnd 4, 
at the Union desk, Any ticket.!; 
which remain Thur~d(lYI Jan. 5, 
will be available to the general 
public. 
PROF. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 

Chairm:m 

Zoo'o'ry Seminar 
The regular m~etin~ of the 

zpo!ogy seminor will be Frid/lY, 
Jan. 6, at 4 p.m. in rpom 307 
of the zoology building. Prof. H. 
W. Beams will disCIlSS " Action 
01 Colchicine upon Mitosi.s." , 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

DOROTHY FOSTtR 

vo'catl\lnal GuJd~iiU 
Dean R. A. K(.Ieyer at ,the. cpl

legll of PQarmacy will lead the 
weekly vocational guidance palle~ 
discussion at 4 p.m. Thursday 
ill room 221A, SchaeHer haU. 

F~ANK BODENHEIMER 

Graduat~ The~es Due . 
All grad\lole students wh9 ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
January convocation should check 
in their theses at the grapualr 
cpllege office, 116 University l1an, 
110t later thall 5 p.m. JAn. 11 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Philosop/llcal CII! b 
Philosophical club will meet at 

the home of Prot. /lPP Mrs. Kl\rt. 
Convocation Invitations Lewin, 1141 :£. Col\ege ~treet, 

All candidate~ who wish to ot 8 p.m. TUl!sday, J~n. 10. Dr. 
plirchase invitations for the mld- Arthur Stei nd leI' of thl! orthpp
year convocation, Jan. ;U, should ecic surgery l'Ieraftm~J1t pf, 111 
leave their order :it the ahlmni college Of, medi9ihj:! wiV"speak ,QP 
office by Thursday, Jan, 19, at "]\1an and the ~ocomotor Ap-
12 noon. \ pl\ratus." ", . r 
DIRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS I CHAIRMAJf 
------------------~------ :------------~---------"-~ 

The real "scandal" of British 
aerial preparedness-the thing that 
critics of the Chamberlain govern
ment are harping on-Is the fail
ure to get industrial plants in po
sition to turn out new planes on 
an adequate basiS'. And of course 
part oC the answer to this criti
cism is that only in a totalitarian 
country, where the dictator can 
disregard all considerations of a 
sound peace-Ume economy, is it 
possible to be as "ready" in the 
matter ot the prOduction rate of 
new planes as Germany apparent
ly is. 

.has scheduled a Rliehard 
UaJJ, bird seed salesman, as his 

~ 
.. erson yoU didn't expect to 

eet" lor 8 o'clock tonigM over 
f e NBC-Red network and. what 
I~ more, ruarantees to produce 
him. Last week the Juest of the 
evenln, tailed to show \I'j) for the 
broadcast. 

.of hogs and husbands, Mrs 
Bessie Edgecomb, will make the 
airways resound as never before 

so gay, heh-heh. . . . Sides, she was feeling rather un

Health lfints 
Especially when it rains. Now glamorous. In reaching the boat, 

when she oppears as a guest on when there's a high fo~ over Los path Pilot and T.D. had been 
"Dave E~man's Hobby Lobby" at Angeles there's oniy one thing arty drenched in a fogburst. We pro-
7.30 tomght over the NBC-BluE: Isane person can do. That's to shul ceeded cllutious, in strained si-
retwork. all the windows, pray the roof lence now. By Logan. Clert4ening, M. D. .' 

It is substantlaUy the same 
story, as to this, that exists with 
respect to peace-time conscription 
tor nrmy purpOl!es In , c()untry 
like Britain. 

• • • 
If the president is Koina to pro

pose a 10,OOO-plane program for 
us, as fast as the planes can be 
built, regardless of the fact that 
in our case, too, the planes would 
~uickly become obsolete, he is go
ing io haVE: a haret time m~kini\ 
good any "scare" about a 6-to-1 

The missing guest, Tony Gazzi, 
i1n itinerant bootblack, Ilresum
ably gave way to wanderlust on 
the day at the brolldcast and 
hasn't been seen since. Fred had 
to do some quic~ re-writing. and 
tilled the breech with "Uncle 
Jim" tIa'tkins, his right-haM 
map Who digS , Il~ the "people 
you didn't expect to· fTleet." 
"Uncle Jim," 60 and gray-hal~edl 
brou_i1t dOWn the hou'se with c. 

Among the other hobbyists whO 
will be interviewed are 0 collector 
or hand - cuffs and leg-irons 
from all pads of lhe world, and 
a maker of aluminum musical in
struments. 

Mrs. Ed,eConib Is one of tbe 
last practlt'loners of a dylnl' art 
that Is fast vanishlnl' Irom tbe 
American scene. Her lusty 
whoops from coast-to-coast, how
c\'er, sl'tould ,Provide .. rej\1vena.
tine erfeet tbat soon wID have 
the husbands of the natio-ns as 
welt as Its pork SUpply at call. 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

ratio of actual fighting . planes in ~W YORJC-~mhllnm . ~r'ryour gun. Then we'll get one." 
favor of Germany lind Italy at the Le 'il t f U ... : I ' . liN" ll" J hI' h' time of the Munich crisis. 0 PI 0 ,0 luveIill, sends m 0, ye e", oe, e pmg lm-

In view of the obv,ously in- a note. He ~JI's, "J?ear George, sel~ t? anoth~ sn~fter . .... 1 won:~ 
creasin, importal'!ce of the l1ir sorry I haven t been ~n to ~ee you. w~,~t tIll :nommg. I r;t gomg now. 
arm in modern wor, no sensible Ibut a strepti germ m{echon had All nght, but I II bet you a 
person is ~oing to, o~~e~t to pu\. me. on my back .for two weeks, dollar you don't get one." 
ling mare emphasis on the air ser- anq my doctpr . thmks ( ,ought to "It's a bet" said Joe. 
vice in our own system of "de. go south for a ,rellt, So 1'", olf for So Joe to~k a hitch in his be,lt: 
ferise." Flqfida on .Thur~py, and I'll ~e rolled up his ~leeves, and plunged 

But unless we arl! figut;n\l. on 'gone for apout a month. See you In inlo the jungle. His pal drew the 
going to war by a fixed dote, quite Febr,4ary." " . bottle a' little closer. It WilS mighty 
close at hand, th.,e is simply no Let's see now. That Il th\! third comforlable in that tent. He as
sense in an immediate 10,000- aUing guy on Broadway r know suaged his thirst a feVi more 
plane program. to leave this week. It's mighty times. He must have stayed there 

Far better lor us, Uke Britain, cold and nasty up here. The pa- a couple of hours. Suddenly he 
to concentrate on developing, llll pers say sleet and snow, and still heard a noise and a big lion thrust 
the while. types of Ililines as good more IIleet and show. B~t do\\,t\ ~i~ head through the flap of the 
as any other countr,,'s-better, it there it's all sunshine and hot Rand tent. 
possible-and on reasonable fore- and waving palms ... Hmmmm.j "Say, pal," said the lion, "I just 
sight as to being able to turn them • • • dropped by to tell YOll your buddy 
out fast in cllse an emergency Our nature Item for the week owes you a buck." 
came. concerns the two hunters who • • • 

Nobody has ever seriousl, said were assuaging their cares o'ler a OccasionaUy w h i 1 e kicking 
that our military experts them- bottle of rum in the tent lute fit <\round the town I rlln into Bob 
selves tend to be backward in ask- night. The" were after lions in McGlmsey, of MississippI. Let. me 
ing appropriations or enlarge- Africa. They were very guy. After tell you about Bob. When he was 
ments. The present happens to be assuaging himself with a few mOre a little boy his grandmother used 
a case when it would be tar bet- snorts, one hunter exclaimed: to tell him Bible stories, and one 
ter to give them every doUar, "What do I need a gun tor. I'm of his favorites was about the 
every warship, every fiChtilli ~oilll out after a Uon tOllglht. J'I\ three IsraeUtes-Shadrach, Mes
t;'lane they ask than to jam down take him with my bart! llands." hach, and Abedne,o - and how 
their throats an expansIon pro-- His pal, alter a Ion" thpughtful they were thrown Into the fiery 
Vl1m which a great many of them pull at the l>ottle, replied: "Don't furnace. If you know your Bible 
l>elieve to be nonsensical. do that, Joe. You might miss. YOU know they escaped the flame. 

-Dee .olnM ~ Better wait till mornine and tuke aob was Illscinllted by this 

doesn't collapse under the weight Now this is what I want to : p 

of the mist, and settle down to a know. Why is it that movie stars A busy doctor friend of mine had some impediment to the ciot~ 
cozy, shivering huddle over what- never look ruffled or drenched, no , . , . 
ever heat the house aHords. If one matter what the weather? (Oh, drove hiS automobIle up beSide ling of her blood, wpich accountl'i1 
is extrtlme, one can put on slip- yes, we got there finally, miser- mine in the par~ng place il~ the for the sponloneous hemorrMges 
pel's' ahd robe and I)eruse the old able but game.) And in a little hospital the other day. Loomihg from her Mse, under the s\tin, 
family book. (Some of our most while we were outside again; see- out of the back was a stock of ~lc. It was found by laboratqry 
iht)l'nble people haVe a' book, so ing all the lovelies in jewels and green grass and clover. t\!sts tbat the Pro-.thrombjn III h~ 
there!) furs, each as perfectly assembled "What in the world is that load blQPII was only fiVe , ,per .cent ill 

Ah, but need J pOint out that as though the high log hlld picked you ~re hauling?" I asked. wliat it ought to btl. PrQ-thr~mQin 
this is Hollywood? That when on us alone. . . But it was all "Alfalfa," he answerl¥t. "A dos/, is an elemell~ i)'1 th~ blood which 
merriment calls HoUywood's weU- worthwhile when I saw Claudette or ti.l(o for a patient of mine. is necessllrj for I;lpttil'l" . 
estabUshed sanity takes a nap? Colbert-ermine 1 think, but it Did,,'t you know lhat alfalfa is the ' , Vny Slcll W\I,IIlIn' " 
When merriment plus duty calls- was the ermine mittens that did very n~west treatment?" The patient Via,s v!!ry slc~, a]lll 
why, what can anyone do? A pJc- the trick. Not every foggy night I did know it because alfalfa is goIng down hill. Np trelltl11~nt (M 
ture to see, and a party to go to- does one look innocently about supposed to be the ' best source, qf per any gbod. Fin~llY a ne\\, olm-, 
what a nlght of terror to be faced and come face to mitt with ermine the new vitamin-vitamin K, And sultant was called in who saId 
bravely! But the mail must go mittens. J had also heard a story of Its e! - that he had heard at E\ ~l~ease of 
through, and so- • • • ticiency, :J story reillted py the cattle, ~ue tl> e!ltl~t sppllep clover, 

There were times in that ml!- The party was nice, too, even it chief of a great Americah hospital. and that it was cured by feeding 
morable jllurney of ours from Dicj{ Barthelmess's chauffeur (jill But I had "0. idefi' its r.ilie W;]s tle. ~· Id lrl1lr~ . . . .l I 
Glendale to the Car!pay Circle onnoy the Traffic Director no erttl comJlig so widesptead ~ ~TI'i wpirltiWd j' . h ~J 
theater wHen orIly ihdomiloble by' nosing the Pilot out of his Its tl~e someho tem1rips mil of ,e~f.lit ati ~f~'Wer~ 111M ' W tris 
courage carl'i.ed us ?n, What car- rightful place in the lime toward 'tile fatttous ,~etort ,Boswell ~a~e t,~ ,IHi 1;1(1' ob'wI~I/iJ, it t ~Il 11; ~Upklrr f 
ried the family vehlcle through I tbe Trocadero parkery. Dr. J"ohnsoll-orie 0 thjl tithes I ll'lrlfa a~cI p~~ fj:l~! \,ll~ 
shall never know, unlesi; some- There is that about Glamor and that' :8d$weJl ' scored dri 'rhJs arH~8- It, ale if f", {I ' J~~.: .. lm: • ! j' .\~IO 
where under its hood beats an Lobster anti Champagne whIch onist. "Oats," saUl Dt. ~Hh~ oh! ''is he 11~~eUfe~ Ij~: 1, I! Ii [ttll tr: 
omphibian heart. There. we. re warms the heart. There is that a food for ~orses ir\' En~l«hd ;(r]d lu ' Ii~~n ' j 111 111¢. ~~ " ijIHtl l W8S 
times when WEll plowed, lh ~ow I obout Gov. A. B. "Hoppy:' Chand- for men In scotlhnp.," .. Atid coB¢Ii~tll~tl!d" Rllfrl~: . I \. t 
gear, thrpugh mist that was pIled ler (he was guest of honor) which where," obserye<\l Boswell; , "wlll i II . Ttij~ }V¥~ . IF.d , tli . {~ po i n !Wj~ 
curb high over the valley roads. ulso warms the heart. (When you find such horses aHd stl~H iitlliiedlll~ , fW<W~bl~ lefl! It . S 
(For the record, plp-ase under-I"HIIPPY" wIs~cracked and sang men?" We' ar~ I.ls\Hg alf~aa ' fbI' ~b.PP~d ~j~edl! C' wi\"1 tile se~i>'H 
slond i.t waS at Her s~gge~tion- "My blq Kentucky Home" I cOI.i11l cottle ap~ Inv.allds in t\\tleri~ ' !Jg",' l\rld W~ tH~ stlr@~e f1e ~.,~~
She bemg Family 'traffiC DIrector see Host Darryl Zanuck's con1ract- And wherl;! WIlt you find ' suc lsht of' eye'r'ydftll ~f!Cl , reGovRli~ 
-thnt we tool{ the "short cut.") sJgnir1t finger twitph.) Th~:e is healthy cattle ' arid ' such wel1.c'l.lrei:l i 'qH<\ ~*~d.' . ~~~ or fHe Ii slill~l 

"Is this, Madam, your first thut about Oraci!! Fields' person- invalids? lial.~ a~. ee 'tY . 
crossing?" the Pilot inquired mer- al!ty tind sorlgs that makes you , R~t~t6 ', B~ ,.' .SI> d n~t Ill! :JI-'Pr. ed ~,\t,J.~ . ~e 
l'lly. wlsh her pictures were as good The story wHlcli I heard goes as \your ct · ~tdr r1&H;~ ~ ouro y( HI 

• • • as she is. :follpws: whlit' lobUs tb be ' a t ck' gltfii ' 
The TrofCic Director looked And to see the Glamor Gi rls and A woman was brought into this ~n his C"at. 

story. The naml!s of these' three 
Israelites ran through his mind 
like a strange rhythm. He never 
forgot it. And one day he wrote a 
song, "Shadrach." It was a classic. 
Lawrence Tibbett sang it. John 
Char lei Thomas and Nelson Eddy 
sane it. I,arrl( Clinton heard it 
and ' made an arrahgement of it. 
Louis Armstrong did likewise. 
Overnight it became a swing sen
sation, ahd now it is sweeping the 
country. 

Shadrach ... Meshach .. . Abed
nejo ... A little boy in Mississip
pi sitting at his grandmother's 
knee, listening raptly to Bible 
stories. . . Seems strange, but 
~hat's how soniS are born. 

Boys oi-oi-ing in the Lambeth famous American t1ospH.al with ' --,-.. 
Walk-to see the languid hellute- jaundice. The jalii:,dite hIld come QtJESTlO~.s (tNrl A~S\hlds 
ous Dietri ch truckin' like a jltter- on suddenly ol)d dee~rle~ r\l~ld- t J . P.: ftWo(fld tli 're j;l{' 1¢,~~1!t 
bug .... Ah! If in three or foul-.lQBYS. Up tb thl! ~ever germs dti ' a clili.Jf ,Ieit' (lffi11. 

t me 01' th\! onset me wa$ pert~ct- fiatltd ' ait tH~ ' tlri1~' dt tHI iilHist' lb 
S Y M Eat I well. She l1ecame, as the SRyhig yeats atjt)?" . 

oon on ay goes, "os y'el~hw- as a pJmpkih." Ahswer: SllaH~t' Ie ' er d~~''' ' st ~ 
'fWQ·~oPth·Old Bread Then she 'begl\n Ui \l1eed from orl ruthltute, lit PtH~!I;- c; , ' a 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Froz- tier rlDSe, fr'orb ' the rlll.lscotis meTji- ~(;Iri~ , tlme, lhlt it is ' ~~~rIt\l .. s~ld 
en bread mllY be the next scien- ljrane of her mdt.lth, frptn the to ~ut aor1e' jn.' sUe wee1tk; 
Ufic marvel presented the house- tiowel; and clots of blood formM H. K.: "I hQVe a' tendenCy tb. 
wife. spontaneousW)lnder 11er sl{ln ~ E~atd low tlliibc1) pMst1fe~ iP\~h! 

The Western Baker, reporting It is welt ~nown ' that l:iil~ in ~fdtm' me' it a reducl/fr' d ~'t c'ilh 
tests made by experts for the the blood-which Is wha~ jaundice 1 used." , 
American Institute at Baking, re- is-is liable to prevent the clot~inc 1 Answer: Yea. . 
povt.!; that loaves frozen for 60 or 01 blood. S~rgeon& are very loath " 
70 days retained virtually the to do a 8\U'glcal operation on n During tile',' f)~~t year oftef ~~e~ 
same properties as ordinary, url- patient wilh jauhdlcli (or that rea- ~~nded, ' h~rdsl1lp j' on'd' iltn~s~ Hh'lfl 
frozen bread just eight hours out son. ~lIltd t halt of tHe' 1110 ' :11. arid' 
of the oven. It wos evident that this womul1 WO(llell ot PIJmoqth pplonJ. 
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TRAIL 

• No Alibi8 
• No Goals 
'. The Games 

NEW YORK, .Jan. 3 (AP) -

n would be practlcally painless, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1939 
like playing handball with a fish 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

hook, but this corner neverthe-
leIS wlJl retrain trom of Ie ring any 
alibis Cor Its Bowl selections 
which started their games hold
Inl' their beads high and finished 
them holding their heads. 

T.C.V. Beats Carnegie Tech, 15·7 

or course, Oklahoma must have 
missed the train, or been teched 
with ptom!jine, 01' had an epi· 
demic of heel blisters, but we 
wouldn't think of offering an 
alibi, fot· an alibi would indicate 
the Sooners weren't there When it 
happened. At that, it seemed at 
times like they weren't. 

Anyway, we're sti ll a little 
warped from trying to pat our· 
selves on the back and kick our· 
selves simultaneously for picking 
two out of four, which is one 
under par on our course. 

Seriously, we take our hata oft 
to the Tennessee Vols. Any team 
whlcb can beat Oklahoma at Its 
own rame, and do It so thorough
ly, must have It. The Sooners' 
best balJ carrier was the referee, 
who gained 130 yards for them, 
but he also I'ained 90 for the 
Vols to par&lally even it UP. From 
all reporta the game was foug-her 
than a detour. 

No Goat 

. "'. .. . , " 

PAGE THREE 

The Bowl games us a whole 
produced the usual quorum of 
heroes, but nary a goat, although 
Bob Spangler of Duke for a time 
threatened to assume that role. 

ing fullback, lunges desperately over the Carnegie Teach goal line Sugar Bowl classic at New 0 1'- score of 15 to 7. 
Connie Sparks, T.C.U.'s hammer- . . I I 
from the I-yard line to crash for their first touchdown in the leans, La. T.C.U. won by the Celltral Press aI/Ill/photo 

Spangler fumbled in trying to 
field u punt in the shadows of the 
Duke goal and U. S. C. recovered 
on the 10, which is like having 

DEFEATED DUI(ES HEAD FOR HOME 
the bases Lull and none down. • • • • • • • * * • * • * * • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • 
It vJas then that the Dukes 
showed why they were able to go 
through their regular season un
scored upon, for they retired the 
side without a run. 

Do\vncast At 
First De.feat 

U.S.C. Rally Beats Duke, 7·3 

As Doyle Nave and Al Krue· 
gel', the U. S. C. battery which 
scored the winning toucbdown. 
were ha.lled as heroes today, Tony 
Ruffa was shunted Into the back
ground although were it not for 
the U. S. C. score he would be 
the man of the hour. It was his 

Wade Remains Quiet, 
Refuses to Comment 
On Trojan Victory 

Cleld goal which put Duke into By ROBERT MYERS 
the lead. PASADENA, Cal., Jan. 3 (AP) 

The T. C. U. - Carnegie Tech _ The shrill screech of the train 
game produced as its hall-of·fame whistle echoing dismally down the 
candidate little Davey O'Brien, Sin d th d t 
light as a cork and harder to i Arroyo eco s gna e . . e epar-
keep down. The Tennessee and I ure of the Duke gndiron farces 
St. Mary's victories were anything for North Carolina today, leaving 
but one·man shows, with the han· the Trojans of Southern Califor
ors well divided. nia to continue their celebration 

So, with 110 player to hang the 
goat label on, we nominate the 
fellow who had the temerity to 
try to pick the winners In four 
games, Involving five unbeaten 
teams and three teams whose rec
ords had few scratches. We won't 
mention any names, but we 
caugM ourselves eyeing a tin can 
a whUe ago, and there weren't 
any sardines In It. 

of victory in the Rose Bowl. 
It was a somber band of Duke 

players which climbed aboard the 
Blue DeVil special, the quietest 
man with the group was Wallace 
Wade, the coach. 

His undefeated team had been 
beaten and his own near perfect 
Rose Bowl record shattered by a 
fourth string quarterback and a 
substitute sophomore end in the 
fading seconds of yesterday's 
game. Nine Contests 

Face Hawlieyes 
This January 

No wonder Wallace Wade felt 
defeat keenly; small wonder that 
h~ declined to Join in praise of I 
ilie Southern California team, eX-
press a wish to come back to the Ninety thousand fan s . witnessed 
Rose Bowl or even shake the the defeat of the Duke Iootball 
hand that beat him.. team by the University of South-

Only two teams will be in ac- That 7-3 seere was a bitter one ern California in a final minute 
f' t · t t ' 11 b for Mr. Wade, and he made no 

rally at Rose Bowl in Pasadena, I C"1I1ml P re.l) Sound/lil a /I> 
CuI. Picture shows Sangster (27), Lansdell in the first quarter as 
of U.S.C., ga ining fuur yards on Morgan (35) successfully blocks 
the 48~yard line on a pass from Eaves of Duke. 

Ion. ye m~e can es s WI e effort .to conceal his feelings. 
faced .by UDiversity ?f lewa ath- The other side of the picture
}(~tes ~n Janu~ry, With seven of the Trojan side-was one of un
them m the field house. restrained joy. It centered around 
. The basketball. teum, after open- the broad shoulders of Doyle Nave, 
109 . at W.Isconsm SatUl'day lind the fourth string pass artist who 
playmg Mmnesota there Monday, threw the pass that beat Blue 
will take on Purdue Jan. 14, Chi- Devlls, and "Antelope AI" Krue
cClgo Jan. 16, and Michigan Jan. ger, the sophomore end who 
2i at Iowa City. A between- caught Nave's throw which did 
semcsters lIon - conference game something mighty Pitt, Colgate 
with South Dakota Jan. 90 also and seven other teams had been 
is ~cheduld . unable to do - score upon or beat 

Hawkeye wrestlers, openin, the Iron DUkes. 

Thinclads • 
In First 

U-High to Meet I Little Hawks To 
Willi b I Meet Clinton's 

arns urg Undefeated Fit'e 
Frida), Night 

their Sea$(111 earlier th:m usual Nave, who has warmed the Tro-
grapple with Kansas Stote her~ jan bench for two Years, wasn't Coach Paul Brechler taces the 
Jan. 9 and tuke on their flrstlsure ~e would eat'n a varsity let

Sending his men through a 
long scrimmage, Coach Franci~ 

Merten last night got down to 
difficult task of rebuilding his I serious preparation for the bas
crippled cage team [01' the second ] ketbaU game with the undefeated 
half of the 1938-'39 campaign. For Clinton five Friday night. The 
at least two weeks the youthful contest will be played at Clin
U-High mentor wlll be deprived ton , the first or three games on 

conference foe Wisconsin foul' ter thiS year. 
onys later. N~braska will' come Today he was adviSed .. he not 
here Jan. 28. only would get "a letter but the 

Scheduies of the troc!c, swim- wh~le all>habet. . 
rrling and gYl)1nastk team£ do not F!gures on the game Will not b.e 
I'pen until Feb. 4, but the track aV~llable for several days, but .Jt 
m '11 . , ,' U the j estimated the 91,000 or so paid of the services of his captain and 

en, WI walm up \', 1 l~n - admissions would amount to ap- star forward, Ed Burns, who Is 
verslty relay carnlV;rl In the fIeld promixately $325,000, which is 
house Jan. 12. more than the record figure of 

$306,421 taken in for the U.S.C.
Pitt game In 1930. Salary A.rm Treated 

reCOVering from an appendicitis 
operation. 

To fill this gap in the Blue and 

foreign courts. 

CLEVELAND, Jan. 3 (AI") -
SUrgeons stretched Pitcher Johhny 
Allen's salary arm on an oper ' ng 
table for 15 minutes today ano e
moved a small piece of bone be-

Seeking to inject more speed 
in his already fast-stepping Lit. 
tIe Hawks, Merten varied the 
slyle of play a bit in last night's 
drills. The success of the new 
slyie- new In the sense it will 

White lineup, Brechler is groom- be the first time it will be used by 
Exhlbl"lo'" Schedule ing Norvon "Bus" Smith, who H J 1 ts th O 'n d • .. the aw { e IS year-WI e-

NEW YORK (AP) - The New saw some service during the first pend much on the clever ball 
York Giants 'will open a 21-game half of the campaign. handling of the Red and White 

Worl{ont 
70 Candidates 
Report For 
Cinder Squads 

Although the first meet, at 
Chicago, iS l a month away, the 
Hawkeye track squad yesterday 
took its first official workout, as 
Coach Bresnahan called forth 70 
varsity and freshman athletes. 

Bresnahan has a stiff schedule 
mapped out as he makes plans 
to get the men in shape. Included 
in the warmup plans is the all
university relay carnival, with the 
several inter-house relays all 
special attractions. 

• low the elbow. 
spring exhibition schedule March After almost a three week va- boys. 
n against tl1e Philadelphia Ath-, cation from the. hardwoods, Coach In previous games tilis season 
leUcs at Lake Charles, La. They Brechler sent hiS squad through a the Hawklets have displayed 
wlU play four games with the stiff workout yesterday in prepa- good passing and sure ball handl
A's, two with the Jersey City ration for the non-conference tus- ing to win all but one contest 

Returning to bolster the hopes 
of a successful season for the ' 
IGwa thinclads is the crack mBe 
relay team of last year. Co
captains Fred Teufel and John 
Graves, Carl Teufel and Milt 
Billig of the quartet that set a 
new Drake relays record of 3:15.4 
last spring are all back. while. 
with Graves, Billig and John 
Schmidt present, the two mile 
team lacks only Jimmy Lyle who 
has finished his years of com
peU tion. Bresnahan hopes to find 
a suitable replacement for Lyle 
and has several halL milers work
ing out with that object in mind. 

Alva Bradley, president of the 
Cleveland baseball club, said the 
doctors assured him that every
thing was all right after the oper-
ati6h, performed in an attempt to 
cure an ailment that robbed Allen 
of his effectiveness last season. 

"The , doctors told me that the 
bone was loose," Bradley sald, 
"and that they just spread the 
muscles and removed it. They 
didn't cut anything loose." 

Going Home? 
NEW YORK (AP) -Joe Gould, 

manager of Tommy Farr, tormer 
British Empire heavyweight cham
pion, yesterday received a cable 
tram Promoter Armand Vincent 
offering Fan a guarantee of about 
$211,000 for a bout In London with 
Len Harvey, English heavyweight 
ehamplon on May 12. 

Giants, their International league sic at Williamsbw'g Friday. from thei r foes. • 
farm; two with Memphis of the The scrimmage was anything The HawkJets worked smoothly 
Southern a5sociation, one each but enlightening £01' the U-High and evenly in practice with no 
with the Plttsburih Pirates and !tllpporters, us the boys showed the individual standing out over the 
Chicago White Sox, and 11 with effects of lheil' long vacation from others. The cooperative spirit of 
the Cleveland Indians. the playing court. In general, ball the teum and Merten's frequent 

!,andling was poor, paSSing ragged substitutions prevented any ana 
and shooting very inaccurate, and man from outshining his mates. 
in a vain effort to find a smooth Clinton, tied with the Daven
functioning combination, Brechlcr pOI·t BlUe Oevils for the Mis~i
substituted freely. sbippi Valley lead, will not only 

To Pla.y '1m All 
OMAHA (A P) - CreIghton 

university's 1939 football team 
will play every other team in the 
Mis sou r i Valley conference. 
Scheduling ye~terday of Wash
burn college for a game here Nov. 
18 Cdlnpleted Coach Marchle 
Schwartz' efforts to sign every 
conference team. Schwurtz said 
the game with Tulsa had been set 
lor Oct. 7 at Omaha. 

Duane Carson and C h u c k be out to protect its unblemished 
Means were used in Ihe back , ce,nfel'ence rccord but wlU be 
court, Ernie Krogh at cenler, Mor~ secki ng rcvengc for the Little 
gan and Dawson alternated at the Hawks smashing 13-0 victory over 
one forward post while Smith and their football team early in the 
Peher alternated at the other lor- fall . Several players of both 
ward position which has been teams met on the gridiron in that 
left vacant by Ed Burns. game. 

It appears that the Iowa squad 
wlll be fairly strong in the dashes 
and in the hurdles. Fred Teufel 
and Ed Wiggins are back to han
dle the 80rint assignments, while 
John ColUnge, who turned In 
some fa st hUt'dle races last sprin" 
appears l'eady for a good ~eason. 
Another good sign here is the 
oppal'ent recovery of Dean Dort, 
whose foot had been ailing since 
1he relay carnival a year a,o. 

• 
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New Manager for Blackhawks Spills Vines 
In Straight 
Sets to Win 

• • • • • • 
Bill Stewart Leaves Chicago Team as Paul 

Thompson Takes Over -.t 
CHICAGO, Jan. S (AP)-Chun

ky Bill stewart, who drove the 
faltering Chicago Blackhawks 
from the edge of hockey oblivion 
tJ the world's champion hip last 
spring, was dismissed today as 
HlImager of the Natlonal league 
icam. 

The action was announeed by 
Maj. Frederic McLaughlin, elub 
owner, who qld Paul Tbomplon, 
uteran left wing and hleb Icorer, 
would take charge of the team 

\" ...• whicb has won only three of its 
last 1'7 games. Vines Erratic As " -:1 

Stewart, a veteran National 
league baseball umpire, gave up 
hiE post as a National Hockey 
lE!ague arbiter to become manager 
of the Hawks in May, 1937, suc
ceeding Clem Loughlin. During 
the regular '37-'38 I'eason, the 
Hawks won only 14 games while 
losing 25, finishing sixth in the 
league and barely managing to 
make the Stanley cup playoffs. 

He Encounters 
Budge's Hard Service 

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 (AP) - In 
the brief space of an hour Don 
Budge made his professional ten-

Cagers to Open 
Big Ten Season 

nis debut a successful one tonight " 
as he outsteadied his man at al
most eVery point to wh ip Ellsworth · .' 
Vines, ruler of the pro game for:-
the past five years, 6-3, 6-4, 6-2, ., .~. 
before a capacity crowd of 16,725. 
in Madison Square Garden. . ... , 

It was an astonishingly easy tri- , 
umph for the 23-year-old Califor- , • 
nia red-head who this year be- . . 
came the first player ever to make ,::~ 
a clean sweep of the world's four 
major amateur titles. He got 
away to a shaky start to trail at. 
1-2 in the first set, but after he -
had broken Vines' service in the • 
fourth game to draw even he was 

Relay Carnival Face Badgers. 
Attracts Dorm,. • I 

in virtually complete command 
throughout. .: :,;' 

Yet as the final, conclusive test .•. 
of Budge's ranking among all-time -
greats, the match Jeft a good deal Fraternity Teams MInn. on Tnp to the customers' imagination." 
Vines was as erratic as only he 
can be and, whilahis famous fore
hand occasionally earned him [ 
handsome placements, he had • .• 
great difficulty handling Budge's":" 
service and piled up a mountaln- .:i 
ous heap of errors with returns. 
that went into the net or beyond 

Entries for the Quad, Hillcrest, 
co-op dorm and fraternity relay 
races, to be held in connection 
with the all-university relay on 
the night of Jan. 12, must be de
livered to Assistant Track Coach 
Ted SwenSon before Jan. 10, it 
hos been announced. 

The dormjtory teams will be 
:lour man teams with each man 
running half a lap, while the tra
ternity men will run in six man 
teams, and will also run half a 
lap to the man. The dorm teams, 
however, are allowed to enter six 
men, but only four will compete. 

Rules for the races state that 
any undergraduate student in the 
university is eligible to compete, 
but must run in but one section 
and for only one group. 

These inter-house relays are a 
part of the 19th annual all-uni
versity relay carnival, which in
cludes also the sorority relays and 
a number of track and field 
events. The dorms and fraterni
ties are expected to be, as usual, 
well repr1!sented. 

The one important change in the 
relay ' setup for this year, is the 
change of the date from Saturday 
afternoon, when it has always been 
held, to a Thursday night. Rea
son for the change, it has been 
disclosed, is the fact that Satur
day is a poor dllY for students to 
get to the fleldhouse. By shift
ing the date to the middle of the 
week, it will be much easier for 
students to attend. 

HuhbellSigns 
Giant Contract 

Stephens' 80 Points 
Tops Iowa Scorers; 
AnapoI Second High 

With a record of four wins 
against two defeats in their early 
seaBon schedule, Iowa's Hawkeyes 
open the 1939 Big Ten cage sea
son Saturday night wIth an in
vasion of Madison, home of the 
Wisconsin Badgers. 

Added to the opening battle, the 
Hawks will have a game with 
Minnesota Monday n i g h t before 
they get back to Iowa City. After 
that, they will return to prepare 
for the home battle Jan. 14 with 
Purdue. 

After a slow start, in which they 
lost to Carleton and then barely 
nosed out Monmouth, the Iowans 
have improved. They have whip
ped Washington university and st. 
Louis U. in games at home and, on 
their one road trip, won from De
Paul and lost to Butler. 

the sidelines and base-lines. . .. 
The custome~s, not quite as .:; 

steeped in tennis etiquette as 
those Budge has been accustomed 
to at Forest Hills and Wimbledon, 
showed their disappointment quite ' 
frankly. When Alice Marble, cal
led to the microphone after the 
match, told them they had seen 
tennis "as fine as one could expect 
to see anywhere" there was a dis
tinct boo, and not from the gal-· 
lery alone. 

Marians Engage 
St. Ambrose Five 

In Home Game 
Capt. Benny Stephens, embark- The fast stepping St. Ambrose 

ing on bis last year, has been academy five from Davenport in
pr~ving his right to 8 great repu- vades Iowa City tonight for the 
tatlon. Added to what he has first of the two games which they 
done on the floor, Stephens has a . ' 
very tahgible record of his doings are slatE'd to p~ay agamst the 
-in the box scores. Stephens, I colorful St. Mary s quintet. ..' 
who ammassed a record of 185 r Last year, the Davenport ba~
points last season for a new Iowa keteers captured both of their 
mark, is off to an even better tussles wlth the Marians. Jim 
start than he had last Season with O'Connor, star forward for the 
80 points in six games. Thi~ high Ambrose five last season, will 
total comes through the sinking again lead the Little Saints agains~ .. 
of 23 field goals and 34 free he Ramblers. He was a big fac
throws. Attesting to the Hawkeye tor in the Davenport school's trl
captain's proficiency from the umphs over the Iowa City school 
foul line is the fact that he has when they met last season, and 
missed only nine charity tosses he is reportedly better than ever. 
-one out ot five. st. Mary's five will USe their 

Second to Stephens, but with :;hifting man to man defense 
NEW YORK, Jan. 3 (AP)-The only half as high a total, is Angie which they have been improving J 

signed contract of Carl Hubbell, Anapol wlth 40 markers, w?ile ~onstantly throughout the season. 
left-handed mainstay of the NeVI Erwtn ~rasse has sco~~d 32 pomts The Ramblers' two shifty guards, 
York Giants' hurling corps for the from hiS guard position. How- J im Chadek and Bill Bock are 
last 11 years, and chief question ever, both Anapol and Prasse have expected to show some polished: 
mark for 1939, WIlS received by of late been boosting their point work against the Little Saints 

I b t d per game averages. In the New . . .. 
the c u a ay. Year's eve battle with St. Louis, when they cover the slippery 

Though Hubbell w 111 have to Prasse connected with five tosses Uavenport shooters. 
prove this spring In training camp from the floor, while Anapol The Rambler forwards, .George 
that he bas recovel'ed satlsfe.ctor- scored nine points in slightly Chadek and Jack Bock, WIll pro
ily from an operation for the re- more than half of the game. bably giVe the ~cade",1y team 
moval of a bone chip from his el- The Hawkeyes will leave Friday plenty of trouble WIth their double 
bow, Manager Bill Terryannounc- for Madison. It is expected that threat type of shooting. Chadek 
ed there would be no salary re- the travelin" squad will be about IS a dead shot under the basket, 
ductions this season. • 

HUbbell's salary last season was the same all on the December road while Bock sinks them consistent- . 
estimated at $22,500. trip on which Williams sent four ly from out on the floor. , _. 

There W8S widespread fear that forward" three centers and five • • _ 

HUtbhbell'S Sate ret arfm WodOUld e~tdh~ne guards. I BASKETBALL 1-. ~ . 
careers. Last Au •. 18, almost two SCORES ._::~ 
of e grea sam ern PI c 109 ()hllilren Win l I 
months after he had won the SAN lI'RAN

th
CISCO (AP)-Gross ~-----------e. : ':~: 

200th victory of his career, he' receipt. of e East-West charity 
complained of a sore arm after be- football game will run somewhat Purdue 52; Western TIlinois 30. ·~t 
ing beaten by the Brooklyn over $100,000, WilUam Coffman, Pl'inceton 30; North Carolina 20 .•. ... 
Dodgers. director of the event, announced Wake Forest 72; Furman 41. 

yesterday. The Shrlners' chlld- Illinois 35; Cornell 34. 

Marks of Io'wa 
Swimm'ers Rank 

High in World 
TimeJl made in /IV/Imming events 

by two University 0' Iowa ath
letes in 1938 ranked amon, the 
fastest in the world, HawkeYe 
officials learned yesterday. 

F'rancis Heydt's time of 1:37.4 
;n the 150-yard hackstroke wa .. 
third-best in the world. The 
Iowa star was outranked only 
by Vande Weghe of Princeton, 
1 .34,2; and Cummln of Harvard, 
1:87.2. The compililtion W88 made 
lor the A. A. U. bJ Robert Kip
huth, Yale coach. 

Two ()hanp 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col., 

(AP) - Only two changes In in
tercollegiate football l'ules, both 
concerning ineligible pass receiv
ers, were adopted by the rules 
committee of the National Colle
giate Athletic association yester
day. The committee, In one of ita 
most uneventful and shortest aes
slons In years, also ordered im
provementa and changes ln :loot
ball equipment to reduce injurill. 

ren's hospital here, sale beneti- Duquesne 54; Western Reserve 
ciary of the lame, will profit to 33. 
the extent of around $50,000. Ohio Wesleyan 49; Marietta 45. ===================., 

I 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

Send us your bundle including-
Towels· Underwear - Pajamas - Sox • Handkerchiefs· 

Shirts 
W~ wel,ht !!ond charee you at ......................... ............ .......... J10 lb. 
S~" cust4m llnlshed at .................. ...................................... IUc ea. 
Hanilkercble'l finished at ........................................................ le .... 
Sox rlnIabed (and mended) at ................................................ 10 pro 

Ton'" Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

11I·31t 10. Dubuqu. 8t. Dial 1171 

. .... ,i. 
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University Club to Begin 1939 
Activities ith Sunday Supper 
University Students 
To Provide Musical 
Program for Affair 

Fashion Fw,h 

• 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Dr. H. F. Shirley S. U. I. Alumna 
To A.,ddress Club Weds Recentl ' 

HOSTESS 
IllNTS 

"Behavior Problems in Chil- I I N Y k Y 
cLen" will be the topic discussed n ew or 
by Dr. H. F. Shirley at a luncheon "All's well that ends well" and 

eeting of the Child Study club that goes for the winter months, 
Saturday in Iowa Union at 12:15 Martha Powers Wed too if you ward off Jack Frost's 
p.m. teasers - the grippe, sniffles and 

is. U. I. Alumni 
Wed at Lisbon 
Lillian Hexom And 
Ralph A. Fitzgerald 
Marry at Cresco 

The committee in charge of the To George Larsen colds - by serving fruits and sal-
Starting the social season of program includes Mrs. R. A. Fen- Wednesday Evening ads. When the temperature hits Rachel Albright, daughter of 

1939, the University club announ- ton, Mrs. W. F. Mengert and a new low, shake off those shivers Mr. and Mrs. George Albright of 
ces its social program for January. Mrs. M. E. Taylor. Wearing the gown in which her with "protective" foods, and that ~is~Ont' Mb~lclame rthoe kbrlide of J. 

mother was married , Martha Pow- means a supply of fruits, green 0 er t er 0 s a oosa, son 
Heading the social committee for M F L M tt d 11 of M C I M'll f W t rs. • • 0 ers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. an ye ow vegetables and milk. rs. amm e I er 0 a er-
the month will be Mrs. Frank Kin- T R' B k Clark D. Powers of Chicago for- The cavalier that's a real cold 1 100 last Thursday in a ceremony 
ney, and in charge ' o! the bridge 0 evlew 00 I merly of Cedar Rapids, b~came ~ighter is the banana. :Beca.u~e. of at the home of the bride's par-
parties will be Mrs. L. E. Ward. By Margaret Halsey the bride of George Edward Lar- Its flavor, taste and dl~eshb~!lty, e~ts. The marriage was ~olem-

A program by students In the sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. George the banana ~hould be.a must on mzed at 4 p.m. by Dr. E~wm Mc-
IChool of music will entertain "With Malice Toward Some," Larsen of New Rochelle, N. Y. your food list f~r t~IS season. of Grew, president of William Penn 

hers th cl 
Margaret Halsey's humorous satire The ceremony took place la t the year. The vltamms and mm- college at Oskaloosa where the 

rnem of e ub after a sup- on English life, will be reviewed Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in Sst. erals found in bananas help you bride and bridegroom are both 
per Jan. 8, which will be in the by Mrs. Frank L. Mott at a meet- to fortify the health of .your fam- members of the faculty. 
clubrooms in Iowa Union. Mrs. ing of the University of Iowa ily. Add them to your fruit sal- The bride wore a white chiffon 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY- -4, 1939 , 

V-Go '-Go Club 
Meets at Horne 01 

Mr,. O. L. Rees 

CJturch·Group~ 
Will Convene 

Euchre W:iS played at the week-
ly meetinl; of the U-Go I-Go club Mrs. R. K.reuge~ 
when it met last night at the l T Entertain Women 
home of Mrs. O. L. Reese, 121 / 0 
Evans strep.t. Of Lutheran Church 

ASSisting Mrs. Rees as hostess 
was Mrs. Earl Krell. 

P.·E. O. Chapter 
Will Convene. 
Mrs. W. J. Burney 
Will Entertain For 
Group E Members 

¥"rs. M. E. Taylor will lead a 
discussion on "What Does the 
Church Do for the City?" at a 
meeting of the Misisonary- society 
of the English Lutheran church in 
the hortle oI,Mrs. R. M. Kreuger, 
117 E. Market·. street, this after
noon at 2:30.: . . 

Presbyterian 

J. Van der Zee, Mrs. Philip G. Dames tonight in the north con- . ads; put them inside or around gown trimmed with gold embroi-
Clapp, Mrs. Arthur O. Klaffen- ference room of Iowa Union. Mem- your gelatin desserts; serve them dery an:1 fashioned in empire Mrs. William J. Burney, 309 
bach, Mrs. R. O. Webster, Prot. bers are asked to meet 7:45. Pre- plain with milk, or try- the latest style. Her flowers were orchids. Fairview avenue, will entertain 

Luncheon at noon, an address 
by the Rev. Ilion T. Jones and de
votions in charge of Mrs. Hattle 
Whetstone will be 'the features of 
today's all day sessipn of the Wo
men's association of the Presby
terian church in the church par
lors, 

Esther McDowell Swisher and ceding the program there will be mode and add them to your salads There were no attendants. members of chapter E of the P. 
Marcella Hotz are included on a business meeting. made of vegetables. The bride attended Rockford E. O. sisterhood in her home Fri-
the committee for the party. Combination Banana Fruit Plate college and was graduated from day at 2:30 p.m. 

A bridge party is scheduled for First Baptist Church 4 thin wedges sweet red-skinned Cornell college. She received her The program will be in charge 
. Jan. 10. Mary E. Johnston, Ger- apple (unpeeled) . . of Prof. May Pardee Youtz who Trinity E,plscopal 
trude Smith and Mrs. C. E. Cou- To Have Pot-Luck 4 half slices peeled orange M.A. degree fro~ the UmverSlty will discuss 'IChiid Life as Reveal- New officers of the Guild auxil-
ains will be in charge of this S 1 ripe banana, sliced of . Iowa. Sh~ IS a member ~t ed in Literature." Mrs. George iary of the Trinity Episcopal 
party. upper Thurs. Night Salad greens Phi Mu s~ronty ~nd the Amen- L. Spencer will present a group church will meet this afternoon at 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard will re- I 2 or 3 berries I can Chemical socIety. of children's songs. 1 o'clock in the parish house. 
View ''The Yearling" (Rawlins) , The First Baptist c h u r c h of Cut unpeeled apple lengthwise Mr. Miller received both his Assistant hostesses for the occa- Those who will take office in- 4 
Jan. 12 at a club Kensington. The I Iowa City will hold its monthly into thin wedges. Slice a peeled B.~. and M.A. degrees from the sion will be Mrs. L. F. Swartley, clude Mrs. A. A. Welt, president; 
party will be held at 3 p.m. in the I church night pot - luck supper orange crosswise and cut slices I university and IS a member oC Mrs. W. R Tharp and Mable Mrs. H. R. Ferguson, vice-presi-
clubrooms, and the committee tor \ Thursday in the church beginning , into halves . Arrange three rows the Order of Artus, honorary eco- Swisher. dent; Mrs. Herbert Cormack, sec-
this party includes Mrs. A. W. I at 6:30 p.m. I of fruit, side by side, on a salad nomics fraternity, and the Ameri- retary; Mrs . Mary Russell, auxil-
Jlennett, Mrs. G. D. Koser, Mrs. I .Group 2 of the Baptist Women plate, using sliced bananas for can Statistical association. iary treasurer, ~ and Mrs. C. B. ". 
G. F. Robeson, Mrs. F. A. Strom- 6 wasp-waisted and seve<rely association will have charge of the two outside rows. For one After a wedding trip the cou- Royal Neighbors To 1 Wilson, guild treasurer. 
'fRn. M.rs G. L. Houser. Mrs .. E. F. ! f \ted as a grenadier's jacket is the supper which wi~ be followed end of the center row, use the four pIe w!ll be at home Feb. 1 in . M K Hall Mrs. Roscoe Ayers is in charge 

. Llndqwst and Mrs E. E. Kletn. l. i, cvening coat featured in the by a business meeting. apple wedges, placed so they Oskaloosa. eel at of P \ of the meeting. Assisting her are 
• Mrs. H. <1arland Hershey, Mrs. 1\I.'\('l Sllllllg models, of rose COI- ', overlap with the red skin toward Hexom-Fltzgl'rald Mrs. E. W. Lane and Mrs. W. W. 
L .. ~. Folke~s and Mrs. F. S. Olt.d Furmn lin wool which ~low< Phi Mu Alumnae To the outside. Use the four orange A marriage of the holiday sea- Routine business will be trans- Chennell. 
Wltzigman Will be in charge of (Jul to enormuos width at the hem l M Th d 8 MRS. G. E. LARSEN slices for the other end of the son took place last Tuesday at acted at a meeting of the Royal l Prof. Grace Ferguson will speak 
the second bridge party of the 01 the iong .;1 Ii . eel urs ay at Bartholomew's church in New center row, placed so they overlap 10 :30 a.IT. whf'n Lillian Hexom, Neighbors of America tonight in on social service.·-
month which will begin at 7:30 Alumnae members of Phi Mu York with the Rev. Dr. Sargent ' with the curved side of the slice daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H . D the K of P hall. The meeting I Th 1 ~ f th 
~.m., Jan. 17. sororl.ty wl'II meet ~t the chapter officiating. I toward the outside. Garnish the Ilexom of Decorah became the will begin at 8 o'clock. I t . ~. year y repor 0 e group '. 

Mrs. Mimi Wutiu, dance stylist . ". t ·th· b' · '. ' ac IVlties Will be- presented at the " 

;n pr:;~rOfo~~~~~i;gja:i1~6 g~~~ , ea ",ce to e I morrow evening. The meeting will Duchess ivory satin lrimmed with ?erve With a swe:t ~r .tart dress- of Mr. and Mrs. ~rnest Peter of has been employed in Decorah. I at the home of Mr. and ~s. Pau~ 
d T Da ~ house for a business meeting to- The bnde wore a gown of cen er ':'Vl gleens or ernes. l'nde of Ralph A. Fltzgerald, son union prayer meeting this venin 

members of the club. In Vnlon at 4 P.M. begin at 8 o'clock. Duchess lace. ~er long tulle veil ~~g. Makes one mdivldual serv- Cresco .. The marnage was solem- Mr. Fitzgerald :vas .graduated Clippinger, 808 .• Dearborn street 
The committee for the Kensing-' I was caught With a cap of rose g. B I mzed '11 the rectory of the As- from the Assumption htgh school The meeting will begin at 7:30 

~n Includes Mrs. W. F. Boiler, \ Tea dancing will take place in Lambeth Wedding point lacE. worn by .her great- 1 ri~~a~:n~~~nut Fan Sa ad sumption Catholic church in I in C:resco and attended tbe Uni- I p.m. and Mrs. Marie Pitman wiU 
.Mrs. J. T. McClintock, Mrs. W. N. the river room at Iowa Union this PUTNEY, England (AP)-Jen- crandmbothekr. Sdhe ch~rrt led ah.dwhlte Chopped peanuts chresco hbY the

d 
Rthev. J. ,,:-. MCMha- versltY,otf IowHa a.nd Notlre Ddamct , serve as leade~.. . . 

Spear, Mrs. H. L. Olin and Mrs., afternoon from 4 to 5:30. The nifer Melter two-and-a-half year pmyer 00 an w I e ore I s. Sal d G on, w 0 rea e service m \ e I UniverSI y. e . IS emp oye a The public IS JDvlted to attend 
A. N. Slunz. latest "swing" and ' "sweet" re- old bridesm~id, sang the "Lambeth Maid of honor was Eleanor Lar- Pee~ an~e:~ banana crosswise presen~e of a f~w friends and the !he Northern Iowa Service station 'I the gathering. 

An hour of entertainment by a corded numbers will satisfy both Walk" while other guests at her ~e~ of New Rochelle, N. Y. into halves. Split each half length- nnmedlate famllIes. m Cresco. ---------
representative of the Union p , I the jitterbug and the smooth aunt's wedding were singing a Bndesmmds ere Florence Lloyd- wise and spread open a~ a fan. Eleanor Rud of Decorah and After the ceremony,. the c?uple I • 
~ific railrClad viii feature a < i dancers. I processional hymn. J,OllI'S of Tulsa, Okla., and Mary I Place banana on a salad plate. ' Robert McNal~y of Cresco served le~ for a short w~ddmg triP La I Dr. Stewar~ .m New York 
expert, traveler and lecturer with I - F '\g")l of New York. I Sprinkle cut surface with pea- I no the couple s attendants. r.J: lCago. Upon their return, they , Dr. Zella White Stewart, 101~ 
a color and sound movie of Sun C k ' Ho\"ard Duncan of New Ro- , nuts. Garnish with greens. SerVl' The bnde ~as graduated ~om l \n ll be. at . home In the Harlan Woodlawn, is visiting in New 
Valley, Idaho. This meeting will oons Pic s 'Dawn Patrol' chelle served a best man and with mayonnaise or cream dress- the Decorah high school and smce ,j)<'rtment m Cresco. I York. 
be a Sunday evening "upper in ' usher~ included Frank Prosser of ing. Makes one individual serv- ~ 
the clubrooms Jan. 29 and the • • • • • • Englewood, N. J., and Robert ing. 
{'Clmmitlpp which will be in Charge , Picture Presents Study of Stupid Waste. Lawlher of New York. Banana. Salmon Salad ~~~§sl-l a p py 
lncludes Mrs. Jam e s W. Jones, . Mrs. Larsen attended Cornell 1-2 cup diced canned pineapplf' I' :; 
Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner, Sarita Trage~y, Horror of War university and the University of (about 2 slices) 
Robinson and Mar y Kerr. Iowa, whcre she was a member 3 ripe bananas, diced 

New Folks~ Year 
Jan. 31, at 1 pm. a dessert " oJ K::1ppa Ipha Theta sorority. 1 1-2 cups canned salmon 

bridge will conclude the month '" As HolIywoild correspM ~ent of and yet remlllr.s unswerved In d - Mr. Lat'sen attended William 1-4 cup diced celery 
gaiety. In c~arge .Clf refreshmrnt~ I The AP Feature Service and The votion to duty. college at Williamslo vn, Mass., 1-4 teaspoon salt 
for the meeting Will be Mrs. J . E. Daily Iowan, ;'.cbbin COOJl& here. . Pilots . Dorltled to Die I )\'hcre he wa~ .Ifflhatcd With Del- 1 tablespoon chopped pickle 
Switzer, Mrs. Jacob Cornog, Mrs' j 'th I t th M . f th ThIS parti('ular . \::ar ,:as foug~t \a Phi fraternity. He is associat- Mayonnaise to moisten I 
H. J. Dane and Mrs. J. L Routh. WI se ec s ano er oVle 0 e by a depleted Brttis~ aIr force m cd with his father in the T. M. Le~on. . I 

The bridge committee for the Month-with reasons. 1915. ~t w.as .hc··nble. It~ un· Jamtis and company in New York. Dram pmeapple well. . MIX to-
party includes Mrs. L. A. Ware, I __ spoken unplicatiOJ is that thIS old gether bananas and pmeapple. 
Mrs. Charles Looney and Mrs. H. ' By ROBBIN COONS war was just a fo:"'shadowing of Add salmon from which bones 
H. McCarty. ' HOLLYWOOD-While the kid- the war that may (·f)me. "The Mrs. E. L. Titus and skin have been removed. Stir 

Dawn Patrol" was - ,de by war. ', T R ad A. P in remaining ingredients . Garnish 
I dies are playing with their new ner Bros., recently I)ecome vigi. 0 e rt aper ~th le~on slice~ or greens. Makes 

:-. l T l'Lmna Christmas soldiers. machine guns lant screen champion of peace MEL T·t '11 SIX to eight servmgs. • • •• • d d rs. . . I us WI read a 
and bombing planes, Papa and an emocracy. paper on Robert Henri at a meet-

W cds June 30 Mama can do little better in the The British Royal Air Force is Ing of the Art Circle this morning. There were 54,440 active gas 
way of movies than to see "The in ha.rd straits. as the f:J-n opens. The business session will begin wells in the United States at the In Minneapolis Its III - eqUipped planes are at 10 o'clock in the public library. lend of 1937. 
Dawn Patrol." manned largely by pitifu:ly inex· 

The marriage of Fern Bruce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. 

• Bruce of Perry, to Gordon C. Mc

Papa and Mama won't be "es· perienced young recruits. Each 
caping" from anything when they morning it is the duty of Major 
see it. But they'll see this war Brand (Basil Rathbone) to order 

these youngsters up to what he 
knows is certain death in combat 
with the veteran German fliers. 

Kinnon has been announced by business as it is - and maybe 
the bride's parents. The ceremony they'll decide they ought to have 
took place June 30, 1938, in Min- Junior see it that way, too. 
neapolis. Minn. "The Dawn Patrol" is a beauti-

• Mrs. McKinnon was graduated fully presented study of the stu-
from the un,iversity in 1935 and 'I Pid waste, the horror and tragedy 

. was affiliated with Dclta Gamma of modern war from the skies. 
sorority. I Depressing in theme, it offers a 

The couple arc making their "lift" by presenting a courage 
borne in Perry. that recognizes war's stupidity 

Sophisticated Resorters Go Demure 

,,'.! 

"Fas lion \\ iSl' vacationists on Mi
ami sands ill go mid-Victorian 
&hi~ season. 

This was the import ani trend in 
styles for wear beneath southern 

- suns developed during the Miami 
,Biltmore FB~hion show sponsored 
annually in New York by Colonel 
Henry L. Doberty to highlight 
opening of the Florida season. 

Beach ensembles coyly decorat
ed with rows of red hearts, brief 

• little swim suits adorned with 
ruffles and love knots and romper 

.8Uits Ulat gave their wearers the 
• appearance of being just out of 
_ the kindergarten were featured 

during the show. 

'-
Amona fabrics the new koroseal 

coa ted mater ials. cottons and Bilks 
whic had bpen waterproofed 
without changing the texture, ere
a ed \Vi des r ad interest. 

Illustrated are two of the models 
for beachwear which won praise 
from fashion editors and - debu
tantes alike. At left is a sUit of 
marine blue coated taffeta with 
detachable beach skirt, which, be
cause of its wate."roof qualities, 
is as practical as it is fuhion 'riiht. 
Created by the young American 
designer, Gladys Parker, it was 
one of the prize winne~ In the 
show. At right Is a cotton suit of 
red and white which inlerestlng'r 
illustrates -the new trend toward 
rlemure beach attire. ~ .,.--- -

Brand is cracking under the 
strain. His job is made no 
easier by the unvoiced scorn of 
his two remainIng veterans, 
Courtney (Errol Flynn) and 
Scott (David Niven). Brand's 
aide Phipps (Donald Crisp) is a 
philosophical old soldier, given to 
restrained sentimentality. 

Courtney and Scott, insepara
ble comrades and gay under the 
grin of waiting doom, take a dare 
from a reckless German flier who 
passes over their base. They fly 
against Brand's commands to 
"strafe" the enemy. In exciting, 
terrible action the pair wreck un
told damage, escape narrowly, and 
return to find that Courtney, as I 
a reward, must take Brand's jOb., 
The major departs, gloating -
and Courtney soon understands 
why. I 

FITDD Has Sensitive Role 
Recruits keep coming, younger 

and younger, less adequately ' 
trained. The dawn patrol must' 
fly; the youths keep dying. 

Courtney and Scott break when 
Scott's young b rot her arrives. 
Like the others, he must be sent 
u~and he too dies. 

When orders come for a long 
solo flight over a strategic Ger
man position, Courtney permits 
Scott to undertake It. But by I 
plying him with drink he is able 
to delay his departure, take his 
friend's place, accomplish the 
mission - and lose his own life. 

Flynn here comes into h i g h 
place as a dramatic actor, con
veying sensitively the hero's in· 
ner conflict. Rathbone gives a 
subtly - shaded characterization, 
and Niven - often a picture 
saver - is splendid in a film that 
oee<U no rescue. 

Crisp, as usual, is a pot e n t 
"backlround" character, and 
there are several smaller roles
I remember particularly Carl Es· 
mond's as the captured German 
and Peter Willes' as the grief
cr~ junior - whkh round out 
a dramatic, forceful and exciting 
whole. 

Edmund Goulding's directing 
emphasizes dramatic conflict and 
swift pace. Even his wildest 
co~ scenes (some of them 1 
raucoWlly furtny) are made to be
corne heart-breaking because of 
the sense of helplessness a m j d 
which they are played. 

-_._----
-8TRUB·WARl!IIIAM co. 

OWNERS ,truJJ:j 
@)~-------~ 

10.... Clay_ nom~ OWDeei store 

AlWther 

Special 

Purchase! 

1000 HANKIES 
Even more beautiful than those which f.airly flew 
out in the sale during the week before Christ
mas! 
This is an entirely NEW SHJPMENT .. all 
are on the original "sample cards" as exhibited 
by the importer. 

Choose from Plain Linens, Appliques, 
Embroidered, Lace T rim 8, Rare 
Prints, Pastels, and many with hand 
drawn work. 

3 for 

~~~ 
STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Sale Extra! 

Silk Hosiery 
7(jC $1.00 to $1.35 

Values, .Pair 

Finest Van .Ra.alte silk hosiery in 2-thread and 
3-thread chiffons _ .. also Ardent lace c10x hose in 
3-thread chiffons, $1.35 quality ... and 3-thread 
dark heel hose, $1.05 . . _ and 3-thread lace heel 
and toe styles of $1.00 quality ... all in one big, 
grand clearance to go at, pair, 79c. 

Fun l't.Qe of colon In the lale, but not 
III even style ••• bence, shop early! 

STIlUB'S-Fini Floor ., , . 

n' rget That Stewart's 
t3~~AT~12 

With New Low Prices 
IS IN FULL SWING TIDS WEEK - SAVINGS TO 75% 

Sizes 
A'AAA to B 

4 to 10 

Hundreds of Pairs 
Suitable for 
Spring Wear 

One large croup ladles' 
\ 

dress footwear. All 

new .Fall and Winter 

styles. Values to $6.85. 

All sizes in the group. 

At ............ ...................... .. 

One Large Group of Beautiful 

SHOES ::::;RT 

Values to $6.85, Reduced to 

$ 85 
AND 

.4.45 
RED CROSS SHOES 

LOW AS 

$ 45 

$ 95 

Here Is a Real Buy - Famous 

'Parkway' Style Shoes 
And Other Brands 

$ 
Reduced 

For Quick 
SeWnr At 

85 
lma.cine Buying the Popular 

'Sorority Hou~~ Styles' 

$ 
Values 

to 
$8.75 
,At-

LADIES' 

SALE for MEN Admiration Hose 
NUNN BUSH I EDGERTON'S 

Values to $10.00 By NLWUl Bush 
ow &I 

87.45 88.65 '3.95 84 ;.45 
AND AND 

One 
Pair 

Recular Values to $1.00 

Two 
Pairs for 'l·OO 

Stewart Shoe Co. 
Moore & Grandrath Hotel J efferlW..tLBuilding 

WEDN 
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Mary Carolyn Clark Wins These Prizes l~en Aw~r~~ ff)r 
•. _ the Luck'J First paby 

We will present 

Mary Carolyn with (1 

SOLID GOLD RING 
Hands Jewelry Store 

Our Gift to 
Mary (~arolyn 

is 

$5.00 Worth of 
Dry Cleaning 

For 

Real])' GOOD Oeaning 
DIAL 4153 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington 

J. C. Penney Co. 

Gift for 

MARY CAROLYN CLARK 
A Warm Cozy Sweater, Cap 

and Bootees From Our Infants 
Dept. which is full of 

8aby Needs 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

, 

ONE YEAR'S 

Subscription 

to 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

itt our gift to the parenti of 

Mary Carolyn Clurk 

TheDailylowan 
4191 " 

* 
RULES 

1. That the baby must be 

born in Iowa City and 

the parents must Jive 

within. the city limits. 

2. The time of birth to be 

substantiated by the 

physician in charge. 

3. Statement of birth, with 

the physician's signa

ture, must be sent to 

Daily Iowan office. 

* 

Looking Into The ' 
Future 

The First Baby will need a 
Bank A.ccount 

Iowa City's Newest Bank 

Will Give Mary Carolyn a--

$5.00 
Bm,king Deposit 

Iowa State Bank 

& Trust C.ompany 

Our Greetings 

To 

Mary Carolyn Clark 

• 

The Best 01 Foods 

• GERBERS 

• CLAPPS 

• HEINZ 
BABY FOOD 

The First 193"Iowa City Baby Is ·.'r . " , ,, 

MARY CAROL TN CLARK 
Our Gift to the New 
Baby will be one dozen 
cans of the abo v e 
brands of Baby Food. 

GIRL - 9Ibs., 5 3·4, ounces 

Mercy Hospital- Dr. Ned J. Smith, altendil1~ physician 
Parents - Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clark, 619 E. Burlington St. 

And to her goes this fine assortment of prizes. Congratulations, 
Mary Carolyn - See story on front page. 

Every year The Da.ily Iowan In cooperation with Iowa City merchants, makes special plans to welcome ~he first 
baby born In the new year. This year We have made especially elaborate plans! Every mcrch.n~ on &his pai'e 
Is going to give a handsome gift to the first baby born afler the first of tbe year. ' 

A Warm Welcome 

to lWarv Glro'lvn Clark 
,. tI 

30 

QUARTS OF 

SPECIAL BABY MI~K 

Pasteurized Milk FQi 

2,000 Pounds of Williams Power. Mary t:arolyn Cl"r~ 
full Coal is our Gift to the lJal'ents 

of the First Baby 

Carmody Coal Co. 

--.---
SW ANER DAI~Y 

Farms 

POHLER'S 
Gr~ceries and Meats 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

DIAL 4131 

Fresh, Soft, Sanitary 

GARMENTS 

FOR MA.RY CAROLYN 

TIfJO Week8' 

FREE lAUNDRY 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

• " Baby Deserves the Be8t~' ll~A~ 4177 ... . , DIAL 4177 
I 
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Chapman t.o Deliver Illustrated Lecture Here TOlllorrow 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Photographer Spe(fks 

tain goats performing unbelJev
able footwork on precipices. 

Since becoming acquainted with 
PhotogI311ber 

ill Di~ eu, S 

Life in Rorkie 

ni t>1'biLy Student. 
fa Obtain Tickets 
I Iowa Uuion DC'sk 

Wendell Chapman, nutul';J listic 
photographer, will d~livel' the I 
next university lecturp on "Wild 
Animals of the Rockips" at e p.m. I 
tomorrow in Iowa Union. Thp 
lecture will ue illustrated with 
motion pictures. 

~ the wild creatures, Chapman has 
given up hunting: In fact. the 
Chapmans never carry guns. even 
when trailing big game animals. 
During the many monlhs that 
they have spent In the remote 
homelands of grizzly bears, moose, 
bison and othel' 1:11'ge animal:;. 
they have never been attacked. 
They believe thot lhe animals are 
more interesting when at normal 
work and play than when their 
actions are slaged. 

Chllpmttn :Iud his wire are co· 
lIuthors or threl' reccnt books, 
"The Littlp WoH," "Denver Pio
ne<>rs" and "Wilderness Wander· 
ers." 

In addition to the books re., This is Wendell Chapman, lamous 
c~nUy pUblished .. articles in N.a- photographer of American wild 
tional GeographIC, Nature, SCl'lb· lite, who will pres!!nt a Univer· 
ner's and other magazines regard sity lecture at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
Chapman as an outstanding young . . 
naturalist. His lecturing and wl'it- In the maIO lounge of Iowa Un· 
ing are the outgrowth of :1 hobby. ion. The Chapman lecture will be 
FI ve years ago he retired from I' illustrated with motion pictures. 
th bond business and, with his 
wire. went to the Rocky Moun- Chapman shows include wild 
lains of the United Slates and beavers taking branches from his 
Canada. ~hel'e the Chapmans re- hands, preening, building and 
mained, winter and summer, ob· plastering their lodges and dams, 
Ii~rvlng ~nd photogl'llphing. the nn· nnd harvesting their winter :food 
tl ve ammals. TheJl' abili ty to supply. The rnre pine marten or 
goin the conridence or timid wlld Amel'icnn sable also is shown and 
creatures ha resulted in r mark· 
nbly intimate pictorial records. among the larger animals are mo-

The motion pictures which tion pictures of the Rocky Moun· 

N OW! 
26c To 5:30 P. M. 

Every Day 

In his intimate movies of Amer
ica's wildlife, Chapman shows 
how the original dwellers of the 
wilderness lived, preserving the 
richness of their dwelling place. 
He has the whole story of how 
the beaver lives, who, with his 
skillfu lIy constructed dams. Cre
ated a nallon·wide flood control 
that endured until the white man 
came. These dams held back 
eroding soli, created terti Ie men· 
dows, preven ted a ra in · gu tIed 
country. 

The humble ground squirrel 
does his part in Chapman's pic
tures, and in nalional economy. 
His burrows, honeycombing the 
great plains, the far west and the 
east, allowed quqntities of water 
to penetrate the subsoil instead 
of flushing the surface and hurry· 
ing off to the oceans. 

Even the coyote, considered the 
villain of the plains, is found to 
be valuable as a sllnitary engineer. 
"Go to the wild animals and 
lel\rn how to live," says Wendell 

STARTS TODAY 

"Th~ Swe~the'art of 

Sigma Chi" 
I 

With 

It's Not Ollly A Nett) Year ..• Engineering Laboratory Finds 
Way to Aid Manufacturet 

. . . for Iowa Union cafeteria be· 
gins 1939 with a new, improved 
addition to its facilities in the 
form of a lood display counter 
installed during the holidays by 
Elbert Pick and company of Chi
cago, makers of restaurant equip· 
ment. The new counter takes up 
less room in the southern end of 
the cafeteria, and Is oC different 
design than the old one, forming 

Chapman. His pictures, which 
Show these animals at work and 
ae play, are a revelation as to 
what a patient man can achieve 
by making friends with the four
footed citizens of America. 

a wide V across the room. There. in the state. Its installation was 
is added space for the display of supervised by Ted Rehder, man
foods, and improved plates pro-
vide for keeping hot foods hotter agel' of Iowa Union's dining servo 
and cold foods colder. Lighted ice, who selected its units. 

Ten Stuflies SllOW 
Method to Increase 
Eml)]oye Efficiency 

Methods by which the manu
facturer COn incrense the effic
icmcy of his employes have b en 
determined in the motion and 
lime study lubol'atol'Y of the 
University of Iowa college of en
gineering, and additional research 
i~ plnnned lor [939. 

Under the direction Of Prof. 
Ralph Barnes, 10 studies hav!' 

oj lhe effect of pruclice on thO! 
improvement in skill of factory 
workers, a univerSI1 L classirica, 
Hon of time to hundle sma ll nnd 
medium - sized pm'ls, and u 
'omp!ll'ison of thc timc 10 do work 
with the right hund, the Jeft 
hand. and both hunds work ing 
~i multRneous ly . 

4 Professors 
In Who's Who 

been completed and results publi- Biographicnl ske lches of fOUl' 
shed, it was rep,orted yesterday. . L'niversity of Iowa faculty mem-

These studies give quantitative I bel's al'e included in lhe 1939 edi
data on proper ways to design tion of the International Who's 
elements for jigs and fixtures, I Who. 
most economical types oC bins Those lisled nrc Prof. Edward 
and containers for use in assembly I Bnrtow, head of lhe chemistry 
work, and relative economy of I department; President Eugene A. 
various types of small tools for Gilmore, President - emeritus 
production operations. Walter A. Jessup nnd Dean Geo-

All of the stUdies were made I'ge F. Kay. 
by using photoelectric cells, re- The book is published by Eur
luYs, and electrically - operated opa Publications Ltd. of London. 
kymograph as the measuring and It is a rathel' new publication, 
recording device. the 1939 edition being only the 

A bi • dimensional eye-move- fourth issue. 
• ment camera, designed and built An interesting teatUl'e of the 
at the university , is being used publication is a note in the pre. 
for studying the behavior of tht. tace addressed to Americans. It 
eyes on producing nnd inspec- states that Ule word "politician" 
tion operation. is used in the English sense 

Other projects which will be meaning "one engaged in polio 
completed in 1939 include a study tics." 

from above by' sort, non-heating -
lights, the cafeteria's counter in- I 
cludes all the necessary means oC 
displaying the food consumed by owan 
University or Iowa students and Want Ads Pay! 
[acuity, and is one of the finest 

Dean Rutledge 
Considered For 

PLUMBING WEARING APPAREL ---------------------
WANTED - PLUMBING AND BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. Hi h t . R . h g es prlce. epalr s oes. 21 
Washingtor.. Pbo'le 3675. West Burlington. Dia] 3609. 

AUTO SERVICE 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 336~. 

NOTICE 

Now •.. the freshest, funniest 
comedy Id e a that 20th 
Century-Fox eve r pulled out 
of the surprise-bag ••• with 

Mary Carlisle - Betty Grable 
Ted Flo Rlto and his Orchestra 

It has been said that to attend 
Chapman's lecture is like sitting 
beside a brook or on a mountain

------------- side and having the wild animals 

Supreme Court PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
, Conditioning. Dial 5870, Iowa BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 

I City l?lumbing. 4975. 
Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the .------------

REDUCE SEN SI B L Y! SAFE, 
sure inexpensive. Chart and in. 

formation. F R E E. Write Dr. 
Wendt, Canton, S. Dakota. 

• Mist.r Average Man' upping 
the nati.n's laugh overa.e l 

T"anis-ro,. 
• 

AI~o Color Cartoon - ehas. Chase Comedy - Fox News 

ADDED ATTRACTlON 

~
~=;:;:;:;:r--;:=~;:--\ St~_l'ODAY~ -.; PO ITIVELY ENDS 

TODAY 
"IMPOS IBLE TO nOLO OVER" 

wltA 
l • • I. STONE 
. ,., ROONEY 
CecIIII PARKER 

HOLDEN 

THEIR .FIRST MODERN 

MUSICAL ROMANCE r 
A sweetheart of 
beauty ... ro
mance ••• charm 
. • • melody and 
excitement! Tbe 
Queen • . • and 
her Kin, ~t 800f! 

COAL go about their wOI'k and play 
nearby. 

Admission to the lecture will 
be by ticket. Tickets went into 
circulation to faculty and stu
dents yesterday at Iowa Union 
desk. Any tickets which remain 
tomorrow will be available to the 

college of law, according to diS-I WA..'ITED-LAUNDRY 
patches Irom Washington, D. C., , -------_____ _ 
is being considered by presiden.ti WANTED. - STUDENT LA UN- I LOST AND FOUND 

Franklin D. Roosevelt for mem- dry. Dial 948~. 
bership on the United State~ --- --- --- ---- Not Chean Coal 

But Good Coal vllC<!P 

LOST - BOTTOM OF BLACK 
{ Schaeffer Lifetime Pen. Reward. 

Dial 9321. 

general pub lie. • 

Lodge Meeting 
To Be Thursday 

Because of illness of F. M. 
Pauley, newly elected worshipful 
master, Masonic lodge No.4 A. F. 
and A. M., indeCinitely postponed 
its installation of officers which 
had been scheduled 101' last night. 

Thursday, a school oC instruc
tion in degree wOI'k will be hId. 

Assels of the University of Tex· 
as and its medical branch total 
more than $60,000,000. 

Supreme court. WANT&: - LAUNDRY. STU-
In a story written yesterday by dent and family. Reasonable 

Richard Wilson, the Des Moine3 rates. Dial 4763. 
Register stated that the depart- -----------
ment of justice has filed a fa- WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN
vorable report for President dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 
Roosevelt on the qualifications Dial 2246. 
of Dean Rutledge for the high 
court. WANTEI: - STUDENT LAUN· 

The newspaper article sai dr D'] 4632 d: y. HI 

er ---
t- HOUSES FOR RENT 

"While Dean Rutledge is und 
active consideratioh for appoin 
ment 10 the vacancy left by th 
death or Justice Benjamin Ca 
dozo, there were thought to b 
others who might take prec 
dence over him at this time. 

e FOR RENT - SIX ROOM MOD-
I'-

e 
e· 
" 
at The article staled fu~·ther th 

Dean Rutledge is in the !oreero 
of those who may be named, 
rot to this vacancy, to one in th 

nt 
if 
e 

nenr future. 

'Conference Group 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Freshman Conferenc e 
I' 

k 

ern house at 722 Iowa avenue. 
-

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - ROOM FOR BUSI-

ness man or student. Dial 7241. 

ROOMS FOR MEN - CLEAN, 
comfortable and close in. New 

management. 128 North Clinton. 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270F 

MISC. REPAIRING 
e SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 

group will meet in the Rive 
room of tow a Union at 4 o'cloc 
tomorrow. Refreshments will b 
served and several kinds of en 
tertainment, including dancing 

- sewing machines, vacuum clean-
ers repaired. Dial 4995. ----
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

will take place. 

FOR RENT - SMALL FURNISH-
ed Summit Apartment. Avail-

able February first. Dial 7330 or 
9358. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-
nlshed apartment, private bath. 

Dial 4315. 
-

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-
nished apal'tment. Private bath. 

Dial 4315. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, 

soft water, heated garage, inciner-
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 
AvaiJable Jan . 1st. 

DANCING SCH(>C: 
DANCING SCHOOL. BAJ...L. 

room, tal1lo, tail. Dial 6767 
Burkley hoteL Prof H:lulhtoll. 

HOME FUEL CO. LOST - BLACK COCKER. 

L. V. DIERD011FF 
White chest mnrk. Male. Dial 

3167. 
1201 Sherjdan Dial 9545 

Williams 
POWER-FULL Coal 

HAULJ1.I(J 

Long Distance and Geller 
HaUling, Furniture MCH,ln 
Crating and Storag-e, 

MAHER 
BROS. \ 

fransfer & Storal' 
DIal 9a06 

LUMP $8.711 EGG $7.75 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL CO. 
18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

WHERE TO GO 

I All l:Ieat Coal -reQdres. less I Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50c 
I attentIOn ... WIll ~ot cHnkel' ~ Evening Dinners . . 35c to 50c 

... burns cleanly WIth Intense~ Tues. Nite-Real Hallan 
iJeat and lasts longer. Spaghetti DinneJ' .............. 50c 
LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. flOc 

I 
307 E. Court Street TOlVN & GOlVN l'EA ROOM 

Dial 3292 Across trom Campus 

THE BEST 
of 

HIGH GRADE CO_,\LS 

l'tlEET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
DYSART'S 

GREER COAL CO. 
Coralville Dial 3757 

Ice Cream and Candies 
Luncbeon and fountain service 
For Free Delivery Dial 23:e3 . I, 

Sure Vacation Is Over-

So-Dial 4153 and Iwvf! 

your clothes Cleaned 
NOW and make them 
wok newer, wew' longel' 
and feel better. 

l'tIONITE :1\10TIlPROOFlNG 

LeVora's 
Varsity Cleaners 

South from Campus 

I Classifie d Advertising Rates 
8 tJpt .wltchlnc the ............................... _ 
ttlter. around; .ee I f • -u -" "'-- ''''---'1 
)'Qu can tlcur. It out? It your r _ ........ -, --
anlwer I. correct )'OU will re ..... - .. • .- ._ .... 
ceJve .AT ONCE, tree. your Ii' Probably you know the nam •• of . oae 
choice of one ot . Ix la.tl'e al.. of the Falllo," Movie Stau, bu. ju.e: 10 
Movie Fan Photo.-namely. "ftab .,our mamory we mention a fewl 
D9n Amech.. Tyrone Po .... r , Gnca G ...... , F .... eri< M.,ch 1"'. c..". 
SlIlrley Temple, Freddie Bar- ,...... Shi,l.,. Tempi., ";110.. a...y 
tholomew. Sonja Henle. 01' Ciarit Gabl., Robert T.r lor. Tr'~ 
Allee Faye; . apd a ll o cet • _. W ...... a.-, GI .... R ...... 
wondertul oppertunl ty to win Guy c.s-, K., P • ...a.. 
TWO AII-Expen •• T rI pI to lhe U t ... art c1 ..... n_b '" 001 .. tho 
G ltran~lc 1939 New York P"II ' il willatart Y' " • • ' Ollt •• 140. 
World a Fair. or n,GOo.OO. opPOftUniry. 

S~cond Pri&l' $500.00 
Third Prize $400.00 
POIH'thPrlu$300.00 
etc. Duplicate priEta i. cale of tat., 

...... !fOWl Ie .. I. Vo.r 
A .. wer •• ... Jloy l. 
Scramble a bove. Rul'l')'. 
DON'T DELAY. 

.... This Coupon 
MAIL NOW rr 

.. ---------.-~--.-----;. 
I .a • • «r IrOVIlC ,!ICIlAI!IBLE'. 

205 E. Second St., Winona, Minn. 
• )lJ An.wer ...... - ..... -.-.................. _._ 

I I My 11."", .. _ .. _ ...... 4 .......... _. __ • __ •• _ . ... _ . 

I s,,,,, ........ --.--.. -.... ----... -.. -.. --
i Cir1-... -i';';;"'.;";.;";;;;;' :::':;;;-' 
I 

I 
a..cIt in ......... b. low pia"" ..... r .... 

§ eo.. Am .. h. § T ...... P .. .. 
SolI;' H.ni. All" fat. . 
Sblrlo, TUIPI. 'rtd4'. IIUIbO ..... 

. 

11t-.0UI. OA.U aA'k.£8-A 8pecla.1 
wUl -. .e.Il.QfFtA QD ~1..lL~J!K 

cllKO\Ult for ..... b 
olJ!~DL~ 

on O .. t, of tbe ad . p.la within three Qaya from esplmtl 

l>fe. '" I u-JIC One Pa7 I Word. Char ... ' Cuh IOh 
UI/ to 10 I • I .18 I .til I 
10 to U · , .11 .14 .56 
18 to 20 • .81 .sa .77 .• 0 
11 to 15 I .50 .411 ... 1.1. 
II to 80 • .81 .l1li l' .11 1.10 Ut 
81 to 8S , .11 •• J u s 
18 to 40 • .11 ,'II 1 1.17 
U to 41 • ... .IS 1 
~toae U 1.01 .'11 J 
11 to II 11 1.11 1.111 ~ 
I ..... • 1.1f loU • ....- .......... .... 1 
.. 111M« _ .... 11 ... ..... ww« .. 
1II .. ~eoU .. t ... 'l'II. ,...rt2 .. "J'ar 
''LalIt.. lUI!! .tlllllar onee at tb. be"'n 
lIe..-we II ~ .. e~ ., 

.61 

.71 
.8! l.OS 

1." 1.10 
ue 
1.83 

~~""II_"""_""'''''''''' 
Ch'Mitw :E' Ito ~.... ....... ...... _ hleh, ;." 
~~.=c:" ........ , sns r 
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]ohnsol, 
Nearly j 

Eight of 18 
county'~ ,84,1 
improvement 
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Johnson County's $84,588 Robd Project 
Nearly One-Sixth Complete, Jltst~n Says 

Eight of 18 projects of Johnson 
county'll $84,5Q8 secondary road 
improvement were furnished yes
terday tt~us completing about onl!
sixth of the program, according to 
R. H. Justen, county engineer. 

The Concrete Material company 
of C;:edar Rapids, the third com
panY to begin work, stal·ted yes
terday by surfacing the roads of 
Jefferson township with crushed 
rock. 

The Jefferson project, which 
involves 2.64 miles of roads, is 

the first 01 live such undertakiniS 
let to the Cedar Rapids company 
by the board of supervisors. 

Initial work on the county road 
program early in December was 
begun by the L. J. Peters com
pany of Des Moines, which is now 
surfacing in Fremont township. 

Baker and Patton of Indepen
dence started operations Monday 
in Sharon township, with roads in 
five townships yet to be surfaced 
by them. 

Ptot Loehwing E. C. Kuenzel 

Will Add To Attend Hotel 
ress E t' M xeclt lves J pet 

Elks' Meetin~ 
Members of the local chapter 

of the Elks, N'o. 590. B. P.O. E. 
win l1ear Prot. W. P. Loehwin~ 
of the botany department give a 
talk on "Americanism" at 8 
o'clock tonight. 

This speech is in conjul)ction 
Wi th il pfOgram on Americaniz0,
tion to be carried out in the next 
few months by the nation - wide 
orllanization of Elk lodges. 

The regular business meeting 
and bullet supper will follow 
PI'oressor Loehwing's talk. 

Wilson Speaks 
To Lions CI,lb 

Prances G. Wilson, executive 

E. C. Kuenzel, manager of the 
Iowa City Jefferson hotel, will re
present thc Iowa Hotel association 
as a member of the committee in 
charge of arrangements for the 
Midwest Hotel show which will 
be held in the Stevens hotel, Chi
cago, March 7 to 10. 

This annual show for hotel ex
ecuti ves is under the auspices of 
the state and local hotel associa
tions of 10 midwestern states, and 
attracts hotel men from a 11 over 
the world . • 

Charity Inst.tutions 
Cost Approximately 

$29,392 in Year '37 

I secretary of the Social Service 
league, will talk to the Lions club 
this noon at their regular meet
ing in Reich's pine room. 

According to a report issued 
yesterday bv the Iowa Taxpayers 
association, the expense in main
taining the Johnson county eleem
osynary institutions was $29,392 
for the year 1937. 

r 

l 

• 

Ev{>n a train WiJ1 . 
Run Out of Gas 

S1U?BEE, Tex. (AP)- A lot of 
automobUe drivel's will sympa
thize with members of the crew 
of this Santa Fe railroad train: 

The report also stated that 
$5,132 was repaid to the county 
by the estates and relatives ot 
the deceased inmates. The per
cent of expense repaid in 1937 
was 17.46 compared with 19.06 
per cent in 1935 and 1936. 

They ran out of fuel oil 10 miles Bu.~illess Booms Babies 
from the nearest town. They were SACRAMENTO, Cal. CAP) -
ready to walk to there to get oil After a six-year slump, Caliior
when they found an ab<lndoned nia's birth rate is showing a 
sawmil~ n~y.rpy. They rustled two h'ealthy rise. Better business con
cord~ ",,?f. wood and it just got the I ditions a,re given the credit by the 
locomotive to town. state department of public health. 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle , 2 3 4 ~ 5 b 1 S 

q 
.r ~ 10 

~ 
II . ~ 1'2 13 

-.\ , 
14 15 ~ 16 . 

"'- ..... -

t%% ~ 17 ~ 18 
-

~ Iq 20 ~ 21 ~ 
2~ ~ ~3 ~ ~ Z4 

25 .F 

~ 26 27 28 
< 

2q 30 ~ 31 

~ 3~ ~ 33 
1-' 1 .. --

'3'"1 ~ 35 

ACROSS 
I- Particle tlon 
~Mlld 23-A180 
9-Thln tin 25-Any . uper-

plate natural 
IG-APl'roach object 
ll- Nothing but· 26-Cougar 
12- 0t.claim 29- Abolillb 
It-Glant killed 31- A .ock made 

by David ot goat'. 
l&-Glrl'. name hair 
IT-Perial\ 32-ChJnese ee-
18-Blmm~ta cret IOclety 
19-A shaded 83-Southem 

walk constellatJon 
21- lnterdJctlon S4.-Mo.ln axia of 
22- Prlce of a plant 

transporta- S~Langulshed 

DOWN 
I-The theater tor wine 
Z-A. nJmbll8 (&:ccL) 
8-Very amall 7-The I!lut 

brook 8-Gapea 
4-Prirtter"l" to-Quote 

meuure 12- lrl8h Free 
~lCxclamation State as-

of dt.bellet .embly 
8- Receptacle IS- Upon 

l~lnactlve 
IS-An age 
19-Conatruct 
20-Scholaatlc 

society 
21 .... Wantlng 
2~-Fashtons 
23-A pungent 

odor 

24.-Ponder 
26- A color 
27-Rotate 
28-Border 
3O-Eastern uni-

versity 
(abbr.) 

S3-Three-toed 
8loth 

Answer to previous puule 

C,'pyri,ht, 19J8. Kin, Ftllu, .. Syndiw •• Inc. 

OH,SOiHE 
SEA'~YMPH'S 
NAME IS 
SUSIE'? 

I ORDEREI:> A STEAK 
FROM T~I: BUTC~ER 

ANI:> TOLD !-lIM TO 
SeJl:> Al..Ot-JG 
A BOI>IE!='OR 

DAiS\( 

NO) \ I}\ IN\<' 'WE WILL 

v, ...... ="7 TR'< WE PIANO A6AINST 
'"Tl-\E NO~-r/-\ WALL AGAIN 

- - -- OR. ~E S.OLlTI-\ --
-- NOW LET ME 

sse - - --

'-4-39 

I ~ED I:>AISYS BOI-JE 
WIT14 SOME VEGETABI..ES AND 
IT TURt.JEI:> OUT L..QIIEL.V .. • TI-ll: 

STEAK IS SO TOWGI-l 
WE CAI-I"r 
EAT IT 

1m 

OONT pUT YoUR 
."... ...... 1 ARMS AROUND 

ROOM 

M'I NiC" : MY 
GUlL FilENO'S 

WATCWING.' 

AND 
BOAR}) 

~SO IHAI's IT, EH ~ ~-YOU 
MEA.N "T\-\E: C\ .. IIE.F sus, GAVE ME 
THE Bt:>.6\;t,E"i OF MONE;Y 50 \...IE 
COULD WIN IT. "BA.C~ 1=ROM ME. 
PLAYING T\...IAT INl=ERNt:>.L GMv'\t 

O'F TIC14-Tt:>.CK-IOE: t;? ---
~WE':LL,"BY MY -e.OOT5,TER?'<,-"" 
H~O 1 ~NOWN IT BEt='OREI-\A.NU. 
I'D "BE 5 1P?ING A. Sl-\A.NDYG~I=-,\=
NOW IN T\-IE CA.RD-'ROON\ 0'\= ~N 
OCEAN-LINER 'PLYING TO ENGLI4NO \ . 

, r;:~~~
,_ .. ....... _!%"_ )) 0 

~GS) 

BY 

WHAi DO YOD 
MEAN-YOUR 

AIIlIIIo.'-. SWEE.TIE. 1-

GENE 
AHERN 

, .. 
,\-I C~IE.t=S l=UNN'Y 

THA." WA.'Y, SEOGE ~ """"'I-\E 
GIVES MONE;Y A,Wf;I.,Y mR 
"'fl.4' 1=UN OF WINNING II 
eACK ! ...... HE WON't 'PL,b.Y 
TIC,,",,-TA.CK-IDE E)(CE?, 
FOR MONEY ANO I~ YOU 
HAVEN'T ANY, HE GIVES 
YOU A WAD TO LOSE ' -

............ \TS \..4IS . 
l'OEt:>. OF 
'PROFIT I-. 

NE:)(:r lIME: 
T\.IE JU'OGE WILL 
""Ilo-.VE:. ON HIS 
?'UNN\NG-S\-\O~S :. 
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R. O. T. C. Students Qualify 
For Expert Riflemen Awards With , 

, ~, -
. ..... . : 

Christia,n-~hur~h Five City lligh 
1'0 Elect Officers M .. T uSlclans 0 

The annual ~ting of the 
Christian church will be held 
Thursday evening ih the church 

369 More Cases Of 
Contagious Diseases 

Reported Last Year 

Six I. O. O. F. Organizations 
To Install Offic.ers in January 

• 

Four Sophomores 
In Infantry Unit 
Receive Promotions 

The promotions of lour sopho
mores in the infantry unlt of the 
R. O. T. C, and the names of 
8:! Qualifiers for expert riflemen 
have been announced by Col. 
George p , N. Dailey, head of the 
department of military science 
and tactics. 

William R. Yarwood, A2 of 
Eldora, and I, John Lage, P2 of 
Gladbrook, will become cadet ser
geants. Clifford W. Perkins, A2 
of Maxwell, and Christy p , 
Armstrong, A2 of Des Moines, 
have been promoted to the po
sition of cadet corporal. 

V. E. Pettit, Al of Des Moines, 
was first among the expert rifle
men with a score of 140, Scores 
ranged from 118 upwards. J. D, 
O'Connor, Al of Perry, was sec. 
ond with a score of 139, 

Members of the Highland unit 
named are Robert Yetter, A2 of 
Iowa City; Kenneth G, Sleichter, 
Al of Iowa City; Richard Mam
ette, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Charles 
M. Linkletter, At of Cedar Rap
ids; J. A, O'Leary, EI of Iowa 
City; G. S. Lodwick, A3 or My
stic, and Rob~rt W. Vo,t, Al of 
Iowa City. 

Prom 11 other basic sections 
were W. H, Black of Marengo, 
W, A. Bucklev of Iowa City, W. 
E. Carley of Maynard, H, R. Fal
lers, of Essex, E. W, Pritz of 
Rio, Ill, D, F, Hersch of Cedar 
Rapids, E. W. Kelley of Allerton, 
E. E, Loan ot Iowa City, W. 1. 
Mltcheli of Moville, S, H, Swisher 
of Iowa City, E. J. Taylor of 
Ruthven, and K. D. Taylor of 
Springville. 

A. J, Casady of MIHon, W. N. 
Harness of Newton, B. V. Lit
zenberger of Davenport, R. A. 
Olson of Cedar Rapids, L, Pose
kany of Dike, R. B. Soderquist 
of Rapid City, S, Dak., C. Carr 
ot Newton, J. I. Kemmerer of 
Independence, D, L. Price of Jef
ferson . 

F , W. Wenger' of Des Moines, 
H, C. Bruegmann of Hartley, W. 
E. Cody of Denver, Col., M. A. 
Cook of Anamosa, J . W. Garnant 
of Kanawha, H. E, Halnes of 
Allentown, G. A. Miller of Iowa 
City, J. D. O'Connor of Perry, 
H, E. Sinram of Clarksville, A. 
A, Smith of Ft. Madlson. 

E, F. Kallenberg Jr. of Union 
City, Tenn., L, J. Lapham of 
Cherokee, N. E. Warner of North 
English, W, B. Wright of Des 
Moines, L, W, Benda of Iowa 
City, B. Berryhill of Livermore, 
It C. Baney of Independence, 
L, L, Julius of Cherokee, H. K. 
Lidstone of Denison, J . W. Mc
Clary of Caledonia, Mo., J. 1. 
O'Mahoney, G. L. Poulos ot Mar
shalltown. L, W, Pritchard o! 
Trller .. H, C, .Rtill .'/f p¥.~qg!o~, 
H. D. Van Cleave of DeS Moines. 

L, M. Bloethe of Victor, L. 
Furey of Walnut, H, L. Mass of 
New York, N. Y., W. R. Silvers 
of Montezuma, P. C. Smith of 
Des Moines, W, A, Spencer of 
Belleville, N. J " R. J. Trout of 
Davenport, F. L. Venable of New 
Sharon, B. M. Warren of Nevada. 

V. B, Beck ot Toledo, J. P. 
Hand of Davenport, M, J. Loehr 
of Des Moines, J . P . O'Brien of 
Des Moines, V. E, Pettit of Des 
Moines, J, M. Ruby of Seymour, ' 
G, M, Tolbert of Des Moines, J. 
W. Cravens of Sanborn, G. B. 
Eby of Marengo, H. B. Elmet& 
of Des Monies. 

W. L. Hanna, J. V. Jean of 
Conesville, J. W. Jones of Des 

, Moines, O. Y. King of Cedal 
Rapids, C. T. Pickerin, of I()Wa 
City, R. F. Pine of KnoxvJJle, J . 
M. Price of Carney's Point, N. J., 
0 , W. Neubauer of Walcott. 

R. L. Anderson of Ottumwa, 
N. B. Connell, J, Furstenberg, PI 
of Paris, Ark., L. I. Smith, El 
of Iowa City; F. C. Sladek of Ely, 
T. E, Beckwith of Corning, C. C. 
Carstens of Newton, R. W. Coul
son of Ft. Madison, R. J. Etel of 
Osage and H. Hansen of Wesley. 

AU students are AI, with the 
two preceding exceptions. 

18 National -
Groups Honor 
Faculty Men 

Faculty members of the Univer· 
sity of Iowa served as president 
or vice-president ot 15 national 
organizations in 1937 and 1938, 
and now three more 1Z'0ups have 
picked Iowans as their leaders. 

The new president of the 
American Association of Teachers 
of Speech 18 Prot. A. erai, Balrd 
of the speecb department. He 
Is director of University of Iowa 
debating activities. 

The American Accounti~ a 8 -
Bociatlon In 1939 will be dlrec:ted 
by Prot. Sidney G. Winter, head 
of the divi8ion of aCCOUDtiq In 
the coUe.e ot commerce. 

Prof. Edward 11. Reuter of the 
college of commerce .. the new 
president ot the Sociolo~ Re
search association, after serving 
88 aecretary·tteaaurer of the or
aanlzatlon Binee 1136. 

Training School 
Will Have 2nd 

Session Today 

WSUI II ./ parlors with election of officers 
!.::===========::!! for. 1939 as the principle business. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Preceding the election a 6:30 

p.m. pot-luck supper will be ser
With the reopening of school" ved for the church members. 

~'\t.tend Clinic Reports issued at the city 
clerk's office yesterday revealed I 
that 369 more cases of contagious 
diseases were reported in Iowa 
City during 1938 than in the pre 

I 

vious year. 

BacJ~ Again 
Lodges No. 44, 376, 
416 Will Have Joint 
Meeting January 11 , 

FIVE CE 
. WSUI resume!! its schedule of 

~nd session of the Home Pro- regular broadcasts dlrect' fr.o'm 

NationaJ Band Clinic 
To Meet in Illinois 
To Tc t Nt:w Music Comparative figures showed an 

increase of 313 cases of measles, 
78 cases of whooping cough and 
47 cases of mumps, 

1/ City Schools Take Up 
Clnsse Agnin Six loea I Odd Fellow organiza,. 

tions have completed plans fer 

ject Nutrition training school for I classrooms on the campus. At 9 
officers and leaders will be held this morning Prof. Dorrance S. 
today in Union township at the White's "Greek Epic in English" 
home of Mrs. MiI!ord Breese. will be broadcast; at 11 -Prof. 
These schools are sponsored by John W. Ashton's "Shakespeare" 
the' Johnson County Farm bureau and at 2:10 Prot, Philip Greeley 
and planned by Emmett C. Gard- Clapp's "Modern Music." 

Mechanic Dies 
After Sickness 

Hotel Owner Finds 
Former W. Libt;rty 
Man ru in Room 

F I ve musicians representing 
Iowa City high school are attend
ing the National band clinic which 
convenes today at Urbana, Ill. 
Those who left yesterday with 
Lloyd F, Swartley, band director, 
include Cornell Mayer, bass clari
netist; Gene Hubbard, alto clari
netist; Don Key, French horn , and 

Other reported cases listed for 
193B were chicken pox 34, scarlet 
fever 29, erysipelas three, small 
pox 2, tularemia I, ioiluenza men
ingitis I, diphtheria 1 and pink 
eye 1. 

Leaving their newly acquired 
Christmas tOYS regretfully be 
hind , the last of Iowa City's 3,400 
school children will troop back to 
school this morning when St. 
Mary's school and St. Patrick's 
school open their doors after a 
two weeks' vacation. 

their annual January installatiOl 
of oIfjcer~. Dlstl'lct grand "-' 
te l'S wlll be in charge of the cere. 
monies. 

Eureka lodge No. 44, I, 0 , 0, P, WASHIN 
last nignt made plans for a jolilt Congress, 
installation of officers Jan. It President 
with members of Carnation Re. budget rei 
bekah lodge No. 376 and the Iowa got advanc' 
City Rebekah lodge ?'fo. 416, would prOl 

ner, county agent. 
Ruth Cessna, extension special

ist, spoke on "Feeding the Sick" 
yesterday in Clear Creek town
ship to the school's first session. 

Tomorrow the school will meet 
at Mrs. George Mueller's home in 
Lincoln township and Friday at 
the home of Mrs, B. L. Hotz in 
Scott townShip. On these days 
the meetings are held from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m, 

Mott Becomes 
Kiwanis Head 

Prof. C, Thompson 
Reviews Legislative 
Problems at Meeting 

Prof. Frank L, Mott, newly elec
ted Kiwanis president, was form
ally inducted into the presidency 
at the regular meeting of the club 
yesterday noon in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Hal J . Dane, last year's presi
dent, presented the president's but
ton to Professor Mott, and Dane 
received a past-president's badge. 

Alter the business meeting, 
Pro!. C. Woody Thompson of the 
college of commerce reviewed the 
problems likely to arise when the 
state legislature meets Monday. 

JurvtoTrv ., .' 
Adam Scheetz 

Arrested on Charge 
Of Drunken Driving; 
Case Set for 9 A. M. 

Judge Harold D, Evans in
~Iructed the petit jury yesterday 
aftel'1loon to -report at 9 o'clock 
this morning to hear the case of 
the state of Iowa against Adam 
,scheetz, The remainder of the 
Jury panel was excused unti, 
tOl'(lorrow at 10 a,m. 

The case will go to the jury 
this 'aIlernoon, Judgge Evans 
said. Scheetz is charged with 
driving while intoxicated. Attor, 
ney E. A. Baldwin is represent
ing thc defendant. 

Jurors picked for the case are 
Erma Lackender, John Dvorak, 
Sarah Braverman, Marlys K. 
Hunton, Ethel Nunn, Jeanne Rob
ertson, Frances See, Rose Kon
asek, Marguerite Mathes, W. A. 
Pauba, Bernice M. Mighell, and 
Irene K. Tanberg. 

Vacation And 
Then-Exams 
Mid·Year Grafiuates 
Will Receive Degrees 
In Jan. Convocation 

Their 17 1-2 day recess ended, 
University of Iowa students yes
terday began thc semester's tinal 
drive, for examinations are sch
eduled to begin in less than three 
weeks. 

Regular class sessions will be 
supplanted Jan. 21 by two-hour 
examinations in each course. The 
testing period lasts a week, with 
the second semester beginning 
Jan. 31. 

The university will award de
grees and certificates to more 
than 175 persons at the mid-year 
convocation on the evening of 
Jan. 31. 

The next vacation period was 
prominent in student diSCUSSion 
yE;sterday. It is the Easter recess. 
which begins at noon April 5 and 
ends at 8 a.m. April 11, 

• 

11 you're one of the many who 
struggle with homework, you'll 
probably want to hear A. J. 
Van Ness and Lawrence Evans, 
both of Boone, speak on "An Edu· 
cator Looks At Homework" on 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and 
Teachers program this aftcirnoon 
at 3:10. 

County Board Those enrolled in the pub 1 i c 
Robert Caywood and Robert Mer- a; schools were the first to be re-

Harry Hildebrandt of Iowa riam, clarinetists, Elects Krall called to their books, returning 
City dl~ at 3:15 p.m. yesterday Th b h I Monday morning while the rest of 
at the Mercy hospital following e oys were c osen a ong 
a six week& illness. with other distinctive performers N Ch. the country celebrated a national 

Presiding over the instalJat_ in governn 
will be Oscar Wiese of Lone Tn!, might sugg. 
di strict general grand master, 8lId This rais, 
Mrs. Cora Anthony, district dep. other $9,0 
uty president. • spending Pollce receh;ed' a call yesterday from lists submitted by schools ew aIrman holiday. 

from the Dunker hotel to investi- from surrounding states, Each re- Yesterday the pupils of Univer-
gate th~ Condition of Hildebrandt t l' t th t ' II sity high reluctantly 'Put aside 

Robert O'Hara, Anton Sou... ginning 
and Dr. Wayne Enderby were ap. quently 
pointed to the auditing commitlee. In his Winner of third place In the 

Scribner'. ma&'azlne conteat 
"Life in ihe U nit e d St.,"," 
Grace McUrath EUJa 0' Ma
reqo wlU be the Illest on to
nll'hi'5 bl·weekly "Writer Him· 
sell" In&ervlew at 7:C5. Mn. 
Ellis' -1 lor the contHt was 
"The BI, Broadcast of '38." 

who had been 111 for several ~:e=e;ea~~:r:f one
e Ofc~~:e;wo ~~_ Group Also E1eds their sleds, skates and skis and 

days. After observing the sick E I W h t B d picked up pens and pencils to reo 
The Old Capital Junior lodge NG tors today, 

, . iti th piece bands which will meet to In- ar e s er oar man S CQnd 'on, e officers sum- surne their quest for knowledge, 
'mon~ , or:, E, W. Paulus who troduce new music which will be Mem:her at Meeting 1 

I , 1. 0, O. F., at its r egular mee\. 
ing Monday evening completed 
plans for the joint installation ~ 
officers with the Old Gold Theil ordered"him to be removed im- tested as contest materials for fol-

. media~ly' to the hospital where lowing years. Frank Krall was elected chair- Cl·ty Clerlr To 
he ~ died,. " Two public concerts at Urbana man of the Johnson county board ~ 
, t~ F. Dukel, {lroprietor of the of supervisors yesterday afternoon C 

Rho club No.1 Jan. 18, 
Kei th Tallman, special distriel 

deputy grand master, will be hi 
charge of the installation. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Ijotel, eip,l.ained that two men Friday night will conclude the h 11 600 

clinic. Locai musicians will re- in the courthouse at the organi- a eno:e 
aided , HUdebrandt into the hote~ zation meeting of the board, He ~ Plans were made for the initia

tion to be held Jan. 16, Eugene 8-Morniilg chapel. ' 
8:15-State symphony of Bos-

about 12:3,0 a.m. Saturday and turn Saturday. The University of succeeds Dan J , Petes, V 'R· h 
t4at . at' that time be appeared Illinois sponsors the clinic each The new chail:man headed the oters 12: ts 
ql,lite nl. :,He' retired to his room, year. board two years ago and wa ; LI 

De Witt, past chief r uier, was pre
sented with a pin in recognition ton . 

8:30-Dally Iowan of the , AIr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. ' 
B:50-Service reports. 

Dunkel contin,ue'd, and was not succeeds Dan J , Peters. 
setn again 'uniIi ' lIbout 2 a ,m. in the community of Cedar Val- Earl Webster, elected to the 

9 - Greek Epic in EngUsh, 
yesterday, ' when the proprietor ley south of West Liberty, board in November, succeeds 
becll{lle anxious and entered the Surviving are his mother, Mrs. Charles W, Lacina, Lacina l'e
room to find Hildebrandt either Maggie Hildebrandt, West Lib- tired after having served on the 
"unconscious or in a deep sleep." erty; a brother, Guy, and eight board for nearly eight years , 

within the classroom. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
100Homemakers forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa~ 

Hl\rry • Hildebrandt came to nephews all residing in the vic- Business for the year was fin i-
Iowa City in 1937 from West illity of West Liberty, shed by the former board at 

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Shakespeare, within the 

Liberty and untll six weeks ago The body will be taken to the about 10 a,m. and the new chair
was emplOyed as a mechanic a1 Snyder FU)1eral home in West man was elected soon after the 
the Cline Farm Equipment com- Liberty where plans for the fu- new board organized , 
pany,. 'He was b~rn and reared neral service will be announced The supervisors will approve 

classroom. ' 
II :50-Farm flashes. T . 
~2-R~h~:a~::~~~jcar ~ats, : \ro~bri4ge Reveals Schedule 

and set salaries of county of
ficials and workers and will take 
care of other business matters 
during the next few days. 

!:j~~S, piano concerto in~~ .~~t Of Recreational Center Hours 
2- Camptis activities. . •. Council to Meet 
2:05-The world bookmap. - , 
2:10-Modern music;" within tl)e Regular schedule of hours was seventh a month ago, Don Teefy I Friday El,ening 

classroom. ' i i" re$~,med. yestet:da:r at the local re- holds second place, and Andy 
3-Storles out of , IOWq'~ ' p'ast, creational cen~er, Eugene Trow- Chukalas, third, Jack Teefy has I I . . 

Iowa State Historical ' society. \.. orldge, ditector, revealed. , The advanced from second to top po- , owa City, coun ~ll members 
3:15-Stephen Foster me" Qd!~s. center will. be ' open on weekdays sition since last month in the in- ~lll convene 10 the cIty hall cQun· 
3:30-Iowa Congress of P.arents at, ,3 p.rn. .. apd close at 5:30 p.m" termediate section. Behind him Ctl c~ambers fo: a regular ses

and Teachers pro~am, An -:edu:- and Will s~'y' open poom 7 to 9:30 are Carl Williams, Tom Wuriu, son ,rlda! ev~mng a~ 7:3~, The 
cator looks at homework. "" ,' In ' the evenings. On Saturdays Jack Livermore, Don Winkler and counCIl w~Jl diSCUSS city fmances 

4-Tr<lvelog, . '. hQ\1rs will lie from 9 a.m. until LaVerle Brach and conSider the allowance of 
4:15-WPA transcription, ,::,,, noop, and from 1 to 5 p,m. Bob Pauke;t and Markovitz monthly bills. 
4:30-Speech clinic of the .' alr, The "~dder" ping pong tourna- rank iirst in the double competi- -------

Afraid of their own vQi~es, '. ment" npw - over a month old, tion, Don and Jack Teefy are Temperature Reading 
4:45-Radlo news hlghUghts . . shows a . noticellble change of second and Livermore and BraCh, Above Normal High 
5-Earl Harrington and ' his t or· ~t8ndlflaS . . ' Bob Paukert, who at third, 

chestra, :. ,~: one time did ' not rate among the Any player may challenge an-
5:30-Previews and reviews. .toP ten, is now in first place in the other of the same class for his 
5:50-Daily Iowan of ~e ~. sernor dlvi&ion. Dean Fitzgerald, place. One not rated among the 
6-Dinner hour program. ' 10rmerly in first place, has drop- first ten may challenge another 
7-Children's hour, land of the pt!d to seco~d, He is 1ollowed in whose rating is anywhere from 

storybook. ' order. by Albert Schmidt, Meyer fifth to tenth, 
7:30-Evening musicale. MarkOVitz, ~Ien Wallen and Win- The craft room, Trowbridge an-
7:45-Wrlter himSeU. ston LaPorte. ,nounced, is open on weekdays 
8-Drama hour. In the junior dlvision Dave Dan- from 3 to 5:30 and from 9 a,m, 
B:30-Stage door review. , ner 'stands in first place. He was until noon on Saturdays, 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air,' = 

• 
t I , , I . , 

Iowa City's lowest temperature 
yesterday, 31 degrees, was above 
the normal high, Mercury rose 
a~ high as 41 degrees in the after-
)';oon, There was no precipita
tion. 

A year ago yesterday tempera
tures stayed between 16 and 36 
degrees, 

Six: hundred challenge of vote 
cards were issued from the city 
clerk's office yesterday to all eli
gible persons who have failed to 
vote during the last four calendar 
years. 

Under the provisions of the 
Code 01 Iowa, the right to vote 
is challenged when the voter fails 
to exercise his privilege after a 
term of four years, and his name 
is removed from the permanent 
registration list. 

All persons affected by the law 
must re-register at the city 
clerk's office at least 10 days be
fore the next election. 

of his services. 
The local Good Samaritan En. 

campment, I. O. O. F., will hold 
its annual homecoming meetlna 
Friday with Orr E. Patterson, diJ. 
triet deputy grand Patriarch, ill 
charge of the installation of oHl· 
cers, 

The officers to be installed 81'1!: 
Walter Lennebaugh, chief patri· 
arch; Everett Younkin, high priest; 
Roscoe Plum, senior warden ; Wai
ter Nerad, recording scribe; Frank 
Naylor, financial scribe; AImd 
Maas, treasurer, and Ralph Ray. 
ner, junior warden. The appoint. 
i ve officers wlll be announced If· 
ter the installation. 
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, 
Medical Group 
Meets Tonight' 

Johnson County Socie~ 
To Have Meeting 

, 
• y 

., omD'HohOh 
a nett! §t'ur I 

,. , 

At Jefferson Hotel 

Four members of the medical 
staff of University hospital will 
hold an open discussion at the 
regular monthly dinner meeting 
of the Johnson County Medical 
society at 6 o'clock tonight in the 
Jefferson hotel. 

This will be the lirst meeting 
to assemble under its recently 
elected president, Dr. W. M. Fow
ler. 

The obstetric significance 'of 
gonorrhea will be the subject of 
discussion by Dr. E. D. Plass, 
head of the department of ob
stetrics and gynecology; Dr. R. E. 
Trussell and Dr. W. W. Tucker, 
both of the obstetrics staff, and 
Dr. W. M. Hale, head of the ' 
department of bacteriology. 

Get LiulUe . 
Hubert Walsh" 28, ' Riverside, 

and Irma Schomberg, ~1; Lope 
Tree, were granted a mlIrrlage , 
license yesterday by County 
Clerk R. N. Miller. • i 
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(I neUJ SMOKINC 

..• P.lEASl1RE 

Make Chesterfield 
your New Year's resolution 
... they'll give you more plea
sure than any cigarette you 
ever smoked. 

Chesterfields are better be
cause of what they give you 
-refreshing mildness, better 
taste and aroma. 

Chesterfields are the right 
com bination of mild ripe 
American and aromaticTurk· 
ish tobaccos - rolled in pure 
cigarette paper. 

When you try them you will now 
why Chesterfields give milliom of 
men and women more 1m akin, 
pleasure ... why THEY SATISFY. 

esterfield .. _,--

( 

•.. the blend that can'/ be copied 
••. a HAPPY COMB INA TlON 0/ the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Wi 

WASHI 
Amid a 
tics in 
ficials 
000 
WPA 

Senator 
duced a 
agency by 
lief grants 
needs and 
partisan 

Each of the three new leaden 
haa been a memqer of the unlver
iJly ~ty ~ the earq 1IJ20';;. 

Florence Rice, Jeanette MllcDonaJd, Nelson Eddlr, I'rallk Mor,IaD In 
"SWEETlmAJtTS," th~ lIU technicolor producUon-;at the ~ert 
Theatl'e-3tartini 't~\lliQll1' I 

I 




